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On Tuesday the nation will
celebrate the birthday of Abra-
ham Uncoln, and thought* win

to the tall, sad lone-
man, who had one of the
trying times of any occup-

ant of the White House, as he
enduring the treachery of
who should have been his

to hold the nation to-
gether.

School Beard
Holds Hearing On
Budget To-night

Total Amount of Request
Is $107,566.04

This evening In the Mayor's

isands will hear and read
the story of Lincoln and

Stew courage from his de-
inatlon despite difficulties

Office, in City Hall, public

la -aontinue on the course he
had set for himself.

DSJttlte the appearance on
ths American scene of a host of
great men, Lincoln continues to
stand head and shoulders above
them all, and we find much to
admire, his determination, hi*
courage, his wit and his simple
faith in Ood.

• • •

The conversations one hears
..sjMpou* town by the man on the

street are generally indicative of
ths popular sentiment of the
entire city, and a straightfor-
ward representation of popular
thought without embellishment.

Recently the South Amboy
First Aid and Safety Squad held
a testimonial for the World War
jl* veterans of the organisation.
who had returned from military
sarvloe. At this affair, pratae
was heaped on the organisation
lay ths various speakers, and the

of a large number of
showed how many

these men have.
r, probably the simplest

and most indicative tribute of
ths esteem in which the Squad
M held, and the best indication
of ths faith people repose in it.
was heard on the day of the
banquet, when one person, casu-
ally discussing the affair would

what arrangements had
made to take care of calls

while it was in progress. A1-
the answer was "Oh,

hearing on the 1946-47 school
budget will be conducted by the
Board of Education, when the
public will have an opportunity
to voice its objections to the
budget, as set up by the Board
of Education and the Hoard of
School Estimt/e

For ordinary • exepenses, the
budget sets aside. $97,391.04. as
against $84,023 00 (or the past
term The principal cause of the
increase of the new budget over
that for the past year, \n an
increase In the appropriation for
teacher's salaries, $87,258 54 lie
ing set aside for this purpose in
the new budget. a«ain.st $75
601.54 for the same purpose in
the 1945-46 budget.

The sum of $16,00000 Is set
aside for extraordinary repaiis.
which is anticipated to rover a
number of needed repairs in
both school buildings.

The total amount of the re-
quest for this year is $107,566.04
as against $78,432 00 for the
past term.

PrspeitjSak
W i Be Held Here
OiMmday

Seven] Veteran* Have
Already Mask Bitb

At the meeting of the Qxn-
mon Council on Mp«vfay evening,

they've made some provision,
tUm wouldn't leave the towi
unprotected."

• • e
As a result of the present war,

flfca value of medals awarded
military accomplishments
to be lessened, not only In

ths minds of those who view

a public sale of city owned pro-
perty will take place.

According to the recently
adopted policy of the council
returning veterans of World War

will be given preference in th«
bidding for the plots. Follow-
ing the announcement of this
policy at a recent meeting of
the Council, several veterans
submitted bids for various plots
and these, together with any
others which may be received at
that lime, will be considered a*
the romlng meeting.

At the coming meeting also
the council will consider the
K ranting of permission to the
South Amboy Auto Sales Co.
to install two gasoline tanks on
property in the vicinity of the
South Amboy Memorial Hospital
recently purchased from the
city.

DEPUTY COLLECTORS
AT LOCAL BANKS

Tt was announced this week by
the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment, that Deputy Collectors to
assist local residents in the pre-
paration of their 1945 Income tax
returns, will be at local banks
during the week of February
17th. "•!»

A Deputy Collector will be at
the First National Bank on
Monday, February 18th between
9 A. M. and 2 P. M.. and there
will be a Deputy Collector at
the South Amboy Trust Co. on
Tuesday, February 19th.

but those
as wen.

who receive

was when medals wer*
only to soldier, for

their valor and military bril-
Isftey on the battlefield, but

the past war. It became
tfea sJMltim to award medals to

as weD, with the result
'm» frequently saw pictures

(Continued on Page 1S>

WELCOME HOME DAY
MEETING THURSDAY

Next Thursday evening, in
City Hall, a meeting of repre-
sentatives of all local organira-
tlons to make plans for a Wel-
come Home Day for World War
II veterans of the city will taks
place.

The meeting has been called
by the local post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, organisation
tponsortng the celebration.

*
A talk on folk music featured

the meeting of the South Am-
boy Roatry Club, held at noon
Tuesday at Oeorgette's. Howard
Alexander of Perth Amboy was
the speaker.

James Harkms
Named to Head
Planning Board

Housing Plans For Veto
Are Discussed

Tuesday evening, an organizat-
ion of the Planning Board, re-
cently appointed by Mayor Jo-
seph P. McKeon was held in
City Hall. James A. Hark ins
was named chairman and Frank
A. Morgan, secretary The other
members of the Board are —
Frank 8 Kaboski. Fred Mundy,
Frank Gordon and Bernard B.
Kubiaiak.

Immediately the Board took up
the housing situation with re
gard to returning veterans of
World War 3. and decided to
enlist the aid of the American
Legion and local churches to
evolve a plan to relieve the lo-
cal situation.

The Board also decided to
conduct a campaign to induce
local property owners to ex-
pand then* living quarters so
that returning veterans might
be accomodatsd.

Those wishing housing. and
those wishing to offer housing
facilities, have been asked to re-
gister with the Board, and forms
for this purpose are being pre
pared.

Deedd Reed, Jr.
Made Chairman
For Scoot Drive

Frank Morgan Is
Associate Chairman

The Southern District of ^
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of;

America is planning with other.
Districts of the Council to take
an active part in the celebra-
tion of the 36th anniversary of
the founding of the Boy Scotfte
of America, which begins on
Pebiuary 8th and continues un-
til February 22, 1946. The South
Amboy branch of the Coyncjt
will use this period as the time
to secure its annual share of the
Council budget.

Donald Reed, Jr. has been
appointed local chairman. He
has been actively interested In
Scouting locally for many years,
and in accepting the chairman-
ship of the drive he said "I fe€l
that we in South Amboy can
do our full share in supporting
this important activity. I feel
honored to have been selected
to serve as the South Amboy
chairman".

Mr. Reed also announced that
Mr. Frank Morgan will be his
associate chairman. Mr. Morgan
is a former Scout, and member
of Troop 91. He is a veteran of
World War II and is employed
at the South Amboy Trust Co.

These two comnunlty leaden
are engaged in forming the
various divisions and teams so
that there will be a complete
coverage of the city.

The opening rally for all
workers has been set for Tues-
day night, February 15th at
7.30 at the Y. M. C. A.

lAhrvBoini
Aannal Report ¥mt Y«tr
1W5 la JUpdarv*

Recently . t h e
meeting of* the Board at
tees of the South fcihoy
lie Library was held, whan
{Catherine O'Connor was
ed President. Mrs. Donald
Vice President. Miss Edna Agaa,
Secretary, Miss Elisabeth Birm-
ingham. Treasurer, and Miss
Badfe DowdeU, Librarian.

Tne annual report of the li-
brarian for the year 1945 show*
ed an adult circulation of Ml
volumes of non fiction, and b,»
013 volumes of fiction, with a
juvenile circulation of 268 vol-
uems of non-fiction and M i l
volumes of fiction, for a
circulation of 9,607. It was
reported that 117 new
tiave been added.

During the year, a total at
$194.44 was received, $UMI
from fines and t*t.41 from rent*.

order so oonserw ruei,
local Public Schools win be
dosed on Monday. H was an-
nounced this moraine.

Monday dosing order
fives local school children a two

vacation, the scttools betn«
lose*! on Tuesday. In celebration

ef Lincoln"* Btrthday.

DR. C. C. HfiSSCLTINK

ntatn from Military 8*nries

« t | UM qpniBf of his offtcs at

MAIN STREET

, N. J.

Plans Started
For Drive of Local
Red Cross Chapter

Committees Are Named
By Chairman Down*

In preparation for the forth-
coming drive of the American
Red Cross, Postmaster Thomai
E. Downs, local chairman, has
amed committee heads who will

start work during the lattet part
of February. Every effort will
be made to complete tba-
here within two weeks. Mr.
Downs announced.

Mrs. Thomas Qleason, Jr. has
been made chairman of the
fiouth Amboy Canvassing Com-
mittee. Mrs. H. S. Eulner, chair-
man of the Outlying Districts
Canvassing Committee, Mrs.
Flora Beam, chairman of the
Small Business Committee, —
James Tustln. chairman of the
Organization* Committee. Tho-
mas E Downs, chairman of the
Industries Committee, Mrs, Wil-
liam Brlggs, chairman of the
Church Committee, Mrs. Brtgfg
and Miss Edna Chase, chairmen
of the Theatre Committee

Game
Tomorrow Night Far
March of Dines

Anton ft Cback
To Meet Casino

For the benefit of ths March
of Dimes drive here, a
ball fame between ths
and CLus** Ail Star
team, and the Caste) M B Ftvs.
will take place at
School Auditorium
night.

The Casino Big Five Is under
the management of
Meinzer and ths nswty
Anton and Chuck All
bine composed mostly
turned World War 1
has in Its lineup, Tsd
Alf Clark, Ed Clark,
Saposnlck, Prank Carrafl, Jams
Croddlck, Boderaan, Jos Ms

of re-

Oowan and John More*.
Bngllsh and Josjph Or***, a n
the managers of ths Ante* afttf
Chuck combine.

INCOME TAX
&. flesrtnaa.

irs»a»So\ W,

can
ATI Ma
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•Oft all but de-
Sander escaped
• to be a nur-

ft. How
fatal Injury eeeai
•eat. Other occupants of the
numbering about ten escaped un-
hurt.

He was given attention by
man? ordinances |

night

Dr. Weber and later removed to
the local hospital.

At a meeting of the Board of
ation held on Tuesday

night, the budget for the en-
suing school year was adopted.
It will be presented to the Board
of Estimate, consisting of two

within the corporate limits members of the City Council, C
Of the City of Bouth Amboy. and L. Cozseos and E. L. Tioe. It is
providing penalties for the viola- t Kwght that this Board of Esti-

the Common
meeting held
was an ord-
by Council-

Edwin L. Tke, to
prevent and prohibit the trans
porUtton and storage of expio-

tton of said ordinance. It s M * *
that the railroads ars

to move explosives of

meet on next Wednea-
night.

A resolution was passed direct-

»d. Mrs. D. C. Chaat was nomin-
ated and elected vice-president.
George Kress, city treasurer,
was appointed custodian of
school moneys. On the Board of
Estimate to meet with two mem*
bers of the city council, Mr. Rue
snd Mr. Welsh were appointed.

Indications point to a bitter
clash in the 1924 Legislature
over the dim—Iflon of the Mor-
ris Canal Funds. There are al-
ready several bills Introduced
Which win, tn effect, take away

appropriation made last
of $875,000 for the pur-

the
year

nature, that caused the ing the closing of the public
fire on the night of schools on the afternoon of Wed-
8th, when five vie- nesday. February 6th, In honor

were burned to death at the of ex-presldent Wilson. — The
and others succumbed members present at the meetlm:

The ordinance was there- were Mrs. H. O. Chase, Messrs.
introduced to prevent a Rue. Dtlaney and Walsh, super-

stmflar occurrence at any time intendent O. O. Barr and Secre-
fn the future. It was adopted bv
motion of Councilman Connors,
who moved that it be laid over

chase of rights of way fur the
New Jersey Ship Canal. One of
these bills. Assembly No. 197, DY
Assemblyman Barkman, of Mor-
ris County, Is a direct repealer.
Another BUI. Senate No. 120 bv
Jenator Bright, will establish a
'Morris Canal Fund", which Is

to include all money received
from the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company, and to only de-
vote the balance, after all costs
Of dismantling the old canal havt-
been paid, to the New Jersey
Ship Canal project.

Proponents of the New Jersey
Ship Canal project, among them
Mayor Frederick W. Donnelly of

ball rolling In the way of secur- L. R. Coddlngton, president; Trenton; former Mayor J.
ftpf » fire house for housing the John J. Andrejewski, vlce-prei- Hampton Moore, of Philadel-
looftl fire apparatus, and also idem; Frank Kosh. foreman; phia, president of the Atlantic
the purchasing of the much Theo. Bartz, first assistant fore- Deeper Waterways Association;

fire apparatus, was of- man; Ph. DeFort, second assist- 'Assemblyman Harold Hoffman,
by Councilman Conens. «nt foreman; John P. Levandoa- who introduced last years

W. M. Etnmons.

At a meeting of Melroee Hcee
under the rules on the first Company No. 1 held last night,
reading. i the following officers were elect-

A resolution that will start the ed to serve for the ensuing year:

resolution Instructed the kl. treasurer; Jacob DeFort, Jr.,
Cttjr Clerk to make search for

ordinance pertaining to the
wording secretary; B. Mallszew-

latlon; Senator Morgan F. Lar-
son: Charles W. McCormick, of

ki. financial secretary; Frank ,New Brunswick, and Russell A.
MMtructlon of a fire house that Cosnowski, sergeant at arms. iWatson, president of the Rari-
waa to have been erected somo J At the next regular meeting of tan Terminal Waterways As-
y«urs ago. also when same is (the company, many new appoint- sociation. are all-up in arms
found, that the City Solicitor ments will be made and refresh-
Mid City Engineer be prepared ments will be served. The comp-
to to ahead with the necessary [any has just received their new

and plans for the float- uniforms and the members foil
very proud of them. It is expect-
ed that the company will soon
have a new fire house, the plans

mff of bonds to take care of tr-e
additional expenses Incurred, and
Obtaining cost, etc., of flrehouse
•ad apparatus required. The for which will be discussed at

was adopted unanl-ratolution
mously.

Last night the members of
the choir of the First Presbyte-

Church were entertained nt

the next regular meeting.

A reorganisation meeting of
the Board of Education was
held In Superintendent Barrs
office

the home of Rev. and Mrs. X. [which
last Friday night, at
time, a president, vice-

A. If ell on Broadway. After re- 'president, secretary, custodian of
htaning for about an hour on school moneys, and a board of
lo t Easter Cantata music to be stimatc were elevated and ap-
randered at the Church on pointed.

Sunday, the guests, num-
bering twenty-five, were served
With delightful refreshments. - .
Tbt tables were handsomely de-
OOfSted and everyone assured
tt» host and hostess that they
tpd. had a most pleasant even-
mi.

Tboas present were: Mr. aiul
hfts. Arthur McKensle, Mr. and
ftjpf*. Oliver Lockhart, Misses

Ryan. Hasel Brletner, Ger
Maude Oliver, Doro-

•afelhred*, Catherine Al-
triffct, Mrs. Jean Fensel. M«
stands Bergen, Rev. and Mrs. E.
A. iftU, Messrs. Arthur Ingra-
ham, WUbur Oliver, Merrill
Sbappard. Theodore Tackman,

Arnold Olson. The
of

aon.
r, of tM Raritan

fc m the local hospital
three broken ribs

right side, the
l-up Of the bus

and a trolley car
an Tuesday

abottt seven o'clock,
a w which Render was

owned by William
During the heavy

A fifteen minute executive
session was held previous to the
meeting. Mr. Rue was unani-
mously elected president of the
board for the coming year.

For the office of Secretary
Oliver W. Welsh, the new mem-
ber of the board, nominate
John R. Segrave, while Mr. RU3
nominated W. M. Knwiyifvi and
Mr. Woodward nominated John
Perkins. A ballot was taken and

ver the attempt to take away
he Ship Canal funds, at a time

when such an action would se-
riously affect the chances of
favorable action by the federal
Congress.

Pr»m*ted Alaraunm
Nspoieon III wai the moat eml-

Bent of the early boosters of alumi-
num. In addition to hli efforts to
fit out hli army with aluminum
equipment and weapons, he himself
wore an aluminum breastplate to
foil would-be assnssins Rut another
••rly promoter of the metal who,
though of less renown, was no lest
enthusiastic, was the gentleman
who christened his son, "Aluml'
num." and said that If h« ever
bkd m daughter he would name her,
"Alumina," because he wished "as
great and glorious a future for hit
children as Indicated for th« new
metal."

Baaka Bay
By 1942 more than half of the as*

sets at member banks of the Fad*
eral Reserve System were govern*
neat securities as contrasted with
a proportion of less than 11 per cent
In IMS.

ft-

FOR SOUTH AMBOY. . .
A J-Day Delivery Service

IN QUALITY DRY CLEANING
P H O N E P. A. 4 - 1 6 1 6

We fsnreattr resjawst. to liuurr prompt servfee, to
the day before.

48-HOUR SERVICE
AT PLANT STORE

MILTON'S
OUALTTY DRY CLEANERS

1407 MAHKET STREET PERTH AMBOY

THE smrra AMBOY BUSINESS DBIEOORY
COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLINSK1
Fuel Oil-Concrete Blocks

Portland Cement
AO Km* of Fee* aai Grata

Old Lehigh «nd Wllke. Barre

COAL
CENTER AND ELM 8T8.

Telephone 8. A. 1

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. WILHELM CO.
Sanitary

—and—
Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone S. A. 292

228 First St., South Amboy
•BssjHsaaa^^^^aaasiaaBasBBBsaB

W E H. LEWIS
Plumbing and Heating

Electrol Oil Burners
With Internationally Famwas

"BALL FLAME"
1M John Street South Ambey

Telephone 184

N. A. NILSEN
Plumbing

—and—

Heating
All Jobs Carefully

Handled

Estimates Cheerfully
Given

230 Bordentown AT*.

TeL 8. A. 521

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS

P. O. Box 4ft

Frank A. MacedulM
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing rromptty Attenlsi T*
KsUmates Gtrai

South Amboy, N. J.

Read 'Em and
Leap" OUR AU->

tXWXT.1T1

IN8URATICB

Insurance
ReliabU United Si

Companies
Explosion Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
til

C. P. BOSTWId
Insurance of All fob

Fire, AatssjseMa,
Gaeaalty,

Surety & Fidelity Bonds

If Buss IB St Soatli

T«L7tt Netavy

Jacob J. Jacobsen
Real Estate Service

JUSTICE or TOT rs&Gi

Insurance of All Kindt
204 Henry St, South

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, AutoowbOt

WILLIAM H. K£H0E
IN BMemll Si.

TeLI9

PAINTS, ETC

i t f

A. MORRIS
Fkints, Oils & VaniiihM

Bmdiea, GhM, BrooM
Gold UU, 8talaa% Kte,

Wall Paptr

ART
"Signs of the .
Better KincT

GENERAL PAINTING

214 Cedar Street

ACETYLENE WELDQNr

JOHN J. CROSS
Electric and

Acetylene Welding
General Repairing

Scott Armot Sotrti AatWf
•. A. m

^

MUNN'S ESSO STATION
Corner Main and Th«tnp«on StretU

LUBRICATING SERVICE
Win. Munn, Prop.

TtL9M
OWH 1 A. M. TO t T. M. WBIK DAT!

• TO • r. M. IUMDAT1
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AIEBOENR DIVISION HAII.KH IN NEW fOKK ( I I Y . . . Ma], <,<n J a m n N . (iavln, 38 year-old commander
•f the ttnd airborne dlvUtoa. and Ma staff lr«d the paraav of hln 13.000 battle-seasoned troops op the caw-
ysjsj of Fifth avenue. New York City. Thousands liailcd the troop*, symbollo *4 «nr victorious fighting forces.
H u t of them tare since b**« sttscharfed, althopjh more than 1.M0 have re-enlisted. ThU U bettered to
t * a postwar re-enUstmasi recort aad has proven a btf boost to new enlistments In the armed farces.

Beer Cetliif
Th« Massachusetts Bar Colony put

• ceiling price on beer in 16M. Ac-
cording to the Encyclopaedia Brn>
annica, the price w n frozen at
penny » quart at the most"

ATOM
Do not »t*nd on damp ground or

• Wtt floor while attaching, detach-
ing or uttag electrical appliances.

Correct Shoes
Correctly fitted shoes are the first

tine of defense against comi, bun-
ions, weakened arches and fatigue.

Costly Operation
More merchant seamen lost their

lives during the invasion of Mlndoro
In the Philippines than did soldiers
or sailors who participated In the
action

Kneaded with Feet
The ancient Egyptians kneaded

their bread dough with their feet,
according to the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. The samt custom per-
sisted In Scotland for many years.

Aleutian Means Bold Rook
The Aleutian Islands take tbelf

name from a Russian word mtao*
Ing bold rock.

CAMER AGRAPHS
T I I N A O E sweet tooths. (toft), feat* to ft*
den ltd Juit because sugar Is scare*. Vow e«»
(Stisfy their longing with a Iwtctovo tom*f»
marinou* pie made by a magically failure-
proof recipe with sweetensd condsnssd milk.
To make this magic filling, bland togsthar V/%
cups (15 ounce can) sweetened condsnsad milk,
} cup lemon Jmcr. orated rind of on* lemon

or l,4 teaspoon lemon extract and the yolks of
two tggs. Pour into bilked pie shelt. Cover with
meringue made by besting two egg whites with
2 tablespoons granulated sugar B\rke in a
moderate oven (S5O F ) 10 minutes or until
brown. Chill brfor« seiving.

L I S I T T C VEREA (right)
Rumanian actress, is shown

ring th* necklace sfis d«-
for her recent picture

ant urea in Casablanca". Of
H*r iwn design, she calls it
"turnabout" lawelry. The palU

•nake chain collar and
and emerald pendant can

• ! • • be) used as a bracelet. Two
either side of trte brac«-
removable and can b*
a dress, while her dia

and emerald palladium
ean also be removed from

tK* vand and us«d as a 3rd dress

(>(\l I OCHRIOOE. Woman's
Hum- i .HHpanion foreign corr«

previously reporting
tuith rinop*,in and Pacific
n of war. returns from a

wii iixinth trip to South Amer-

WORLD'S MOST VALUABLE C l l l O - f t s t w i
¥trt»HS. Bdmund Kurta. *w«* ***• ••*••« valwalMe «•!(•
I*) W* w*Ha), • Stradlvarlue ss»str»sl««l)r estimate* <•
«• WMtH SSMOS. Ma«str* Kurt, e»r*« far tsws lna«r«-

a «•«•*«• B*sy. T* k««s) Nta iHw

FAMILY •HOMINAOt: Two t U | t and s*r**n star*,
i.#lth Fellows (left), recently en Broadway In "Marlnha,"
••»*) Nanatt* rabray. wM ha* tit* fomlitlno l»4o In

" UK t
tt* rabay. wM * t *
Qlrl," UK* th* thlrsJ momoor *f tltolr trnmtty,

Olrl," f»r « walk.

ONE THING a lot of people need
•cutely is shelter. Shortages of
building materials and the scar
city of skilled workmen have com-
bined to make housing about the
rarest commodity in common use.
It la an every day necessity, too.
People Adi/ to have a place to
live and they will pay whatever
it costs tu get in out of the
•n-alher, ui they will take what
shelter they can afford.

^ Conies now proposed legislation
to protect home buyers and home
builders from inflation, by gov-
ernmental controls. Administra-
tion of rulings always brings
delay, and more delay. Now we
need housing, and more housing.
Natural, competitive safeguards
will provide better protection
against inflation than rulings, as
certainly as sturdy walls will
keep out more cold than red tape.

Bid for STRATEGY now is to
Tower fix ceilmg prices on resi-

dential property, new
and old, to allocate building mate-
rials and regulate the transfer of
new real estate. Allocating ma-
terials means giving somebody a
right to say who can build and
who can't. A crafty "co-ordi-
nator" with such authority could
soon have a treat inany fellow
citizens doing nis bidding. Ameri-
ca needs a V B Day on bureaus.

Ceiling prices on old residen-
tial property is an absurd idea.
There is nobody in my state able
to umpire the transfer of old
homes in my town, much less
yours. Such laws art only made

Adto
Accessor^

and
Lubricati*
NEW FACILITIES FOB

TIRE VULCANIZING!
Now Installed On Tbi

Premises
ONE DAY SERVICE

TO CUSTOMERS

Masterson'i
Statio]@

nome and ought to have it a*
fast as their local builder
meet their needa.

1 don't want to see today's
home makers (least of all
men) pay three prices for
but natural competition
builders would prevent it if
could get materials'. Paying
premium for promptness la •
time of emergency is a trivial
matter compared to th« "highway
robbt'ry" we are courting in she*'
dy houses, built cheaply to MB
under a ceiling.

Government's moral obligatsMsaV
to home-seeking service men
three: (1) Help builders get g
building materials quickly ts>
make suitable, small homes, (S)
Begin no public works to baay
the building trades until the hoots)
need is relieved, (3) See Uwt
mortgage money is not careleaaljr
thrown around. Bank loans ought
to be easy on wtll-built h
and impossible on poor ones.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of the School

of the Township of Madison, in the County of Middlesex,
the annual meeting for the election of Four members of the
of Education will be held at the Browntown, the Willis
Laurence Harbor Schools on Wednesday, February 13, 1946
4 o'clock P. M. to 8 P. M and as much longer as may be
to enable all the legal voters present to cast their ballots.

Three members will be elected three years, one
be elected 2 years:

At said meeting will be submitted the question of YOtl&f ft
for the following purposes:

For current expenses „ $67,900.00
For repairs and replacements $ l,000Jt
The total amount thought to be necesary Is 961,000.00
The following proposition will also be submitted

Resolved:
Proposal

That the sum of Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) DaQttB hf
raised at the forthcoming election for the purpose of frftaaf f M
teachers a thirty per cent <30%) increase In salary far th*
1946-1947. The aforesaid amount of Twelve Thousand
Dollars to be assessed in our 1946 Tax Levy.

Dated this 1st day of February 1948
Ruben F. Miller, District

Note — The term, "current expenses" includes
teachers', janitors' and medical inspectors' salaries, fuel,
school supplies, flags, transportation of pupils, tuition of
attending schools in other districts with the consent of the
of Education, school libraries, compensation of the District Cltffc.
of the custodian of school money's and of attendance officers. Us*
surance and the Incidental expenses of the schools.

A member of the Board of Education shall be at least 21 ytart
of age, a citizen and resident of the school district, and shall MSJS)
been such a citizen and resident for at least three years _
preceding his or her becoming a member of such Board, and
be able to read and write.

Persons who may vote at the election are:
Those who are permanently registered at least three day*

to the date of election.
Municipal Districts No. 3 and 4 are to vote in the

Harbor School.

OUR FOOD JUDGED THE BEST
BY TtiOSE WHO ATE AND RETURNED KW

Full Course Dinners
STEAKS — FISH — CHICKEN

(Italia* Style)

SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS ft ETC.
HOT SAUSAGES

TOMATO PIES (La Bits)

MUSIC AND DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT LS GUEST NtQBT

Art ScoHy, Master of Cereaonksi • • •
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT OLD FASHION Oi

Walter Cook, Caller
Phone S. A. 863

CHICK STOCKEL*8

CLUB MOONGLOW and REST)
Otato BafHway N*x «. about a mils m m

t law way to Matawnn an* all
- " r t r l ty .

••*>?$

'••I
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tfee many ordtaanoos
t « far ooasMmttioa by

at their mettlnc ' held
m Tttesdaj night, w u an ord-
toaiMMi Uttrodooed by Council'
wai-aMatgg Bdwls L. Tk», to
prwtot and prohibit th« trans-
partatton and storage of explo-
sJvw within the corporate limits
of the City of South Amboy. and
providing penaltfee for the viola-
tion of Mid ordinance. It is

Cappy's Trucking
Jobs of all Kinds

Tel. 8. A. 807R

Green's
For

Men's
Furnishings

104 So. Broadway

SMARIKT
Mr. and Mrs. John Plentka of

47 Oeorte street, are the parents
of a daughter born recently at
the Middlesex Hospital In New
Brunswick.

Councilman and Mrs. William
A. Allgalr of Reid street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge L. Burton
of Main street, left Saturday for
» month's vaction in West Palm
Beach, Florida.

Mrs. Max Ooodmmn and
daughter Alva, who have' been
visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Slgal of Reid
street, have left for their home
In Los Angeles, California. The
Goodmans were former local
residents.

WUllam Hlndea of Oeorge St.,
Is vacationing in Miami Beach,
Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. A. ShayeviU of
Main street, and Mr. and Mrs
Moe Schlecter of Thomas street,
are spending a month's vacation
in Florida.

Mrs. Thaddeus Dizon has re-
turned to her home on Oordon
street, following a visit in New
York City with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Manler.

Following a vacation In Miami,
Fla., Mrs. Herman lichen has
returned to her home on Wil-
cox avenue.

t . t-

THIS WAY. FOLKS TO

HOFFMAN'S
oauc STORI

WHERE YOU
VALENTINtS
TREATS FOR
I VALENTIN! /

CLASSIFIED
HOWE FOB SALS

STEAM heat and all improve-
ments and garage. Inquire 230

Henry street, or telephone —
1143-J. 2-8-tf

FOE BALB
THREE lots on Ferris street.

Apply 436 John street

a—« at
L O S T — Fox terrier puppy, left

ear white, right ear Mack.
one black eye. Reward If re-
turned to 236 Second street.

2-8-46 ft

; * • * - . ; . ' • • • •

Hoffman's
DRUG STOR.E-

< I MOPCMA.N, BIC. PMAftM.
\ n 8«OADrVAV«<0.AMBOY,M J.
PHONl SOUTH AMBOY « 4 f

HERE'S V/5.Y 10

N ywj lack BLOOD-l.iON!
'OU flrla and women who milTor w,

glmplf niH-mlii Hint you nu,
f m . , f«jl tired, wi'iik, "<li ii|;R«'d out.1

j t t to majr b* dur to Inrk of Iron
IB th* blood.

start riffht awny try Lyd«a K.
»•« TAULriB one of the
Quickest hom« ways to help
> red blood to g*t more
and energy—in such oaaes.

jm'sTablsisars ons
_ frtatest Mood-Iron. ^
i you eao buy. Just try j f s >
for 10 days—UMH SM ^ M

H n , l a d Lsita. Mrs. John T.
Kroasar, Mrs. Edward Metroes,
Mrs. Herbert VanCteaf. Mrs.
Henry Farm, and Mrs. Ed. Oa-
Unskl formed a theatre dinner
party in New York City, Satur-
day.

MMM S/e Edward J. Rock of
26 Boehmhurst avenue, and Cox-
wain Oeorge B. Obit of Qlen-
wood avenue, have been honor-
ably discharged from the U. 8.
Navy at lido Beach.

This evening at 8:00 P. M , the
Parent-Teacher Association of
Our Lady of Victories School
will meet. The refreshment com-
mittee for the evening, consi&U
of Mrs. Walter Lemerich, Mrs.
Paul Lochs, Mrs. Al Lonlewski,
Mrs. Mary Lytkowski, Mrs. John
Loya, Mrs. 8. Lytkowskl and
Mrs. Ambrose Moran, Mrs. Frank
Meyers will preside.

Fred Palka of 357 Washington
road has resumed his duties at
the Hercules Powder Company
In Parlln, after three and one-
half years of service in the U. 8.
Navy.

Miss Jean 8telnmets of Roll
avenue spent the week-end in
Bordentown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ko-
nopka of 168 MacArthur avenue
are the parents of a daughter
born Friday at St. Peter's Hos-
pital in New Brunswick.

THOMAS F1TZ MORRIS
PENSIONED BY DU PONT

Thomas Fitzmorris of this city,
maintenance mechanic of the
Nitrocotton Wash House at the
Parlin DuPont plant, was re-
cently placed on the retired
1st, after thirty years service

with the company.
A farewell dinner In his honor

was given by the Mechanical
Department at the Moon Olo#
Restaurant, when he was pre-
sented with a wallet by his
friends and co-workers.

Over fifty men were present
at the affair, and John Crozier
of this city was the toastmaster.

bar, N. J. every Monday from
t:M A. M. to 1:10 P. M. to in-
terview and accept appicanu for
enlistment in the navy.

TWO 1NJURE& IN
HIGHWAY ACCIDENT

Laurence Schafer, 26 of Was-
lngton Road. Bayrevllle, and
John Dugan, also 26, 210 Church
street, this city, were Injured
Saturday night when the car
Schaefer was driving crashed
into a pillar of the highway
bridge on Route 18.

Both were taken to the South
Amboy Hospital for emergency
treatment, and later discharged.

TKI HI Y CLUB
MAKES DANCE PLANS

Meeting Monday evening, the
members of the Tri-Hi-Y Club
inaugurated plans for a danre
to be held Monday evening
February 21. In charge of deco-
rations will be: Jean Gilbert.
Theresa Dewan, Julia Lounsbury
and Barbara Bkow. The music
chairman will be Ruth Kurow-
sky, and refreshments will be
in charge of Hope Hoffman.

The club will hold It* next
meeting on Monday, February
26th at the YMCA.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1946

THOMAS E. DOWN8
ENLISTS IN NAVY

Thomas Edward Downs m
son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Downs, Jr. of 161 David street,
South Amboy. N. J. was enlisted
in the Navy for a period of Two
years on January JOth. Prior to
his enlistment in the U. 8. Navy,
Thomas graduated from ttt
Marys Hmh School, South Am-
boy, N. J and participated fci
baseball, basketball and foot-
ball. Thomas expects to become
either a Navy Mall Clerk or an
aviation machinist mate| Hi*
father is the local Postmaster
and is active in many organ.
isaUons.

The navy is in urgent need
of alert young men between the
ages of 17 and M inclusive to
volunteer for enlistment in the
Regular Navy to replace men
being discharged. Many oppor-
tunities are offered to young
men who enliat now. Enlist-
ments are for two, three, four
or six years. Further information
may be obtained from the Navy
Recruiting Station, Post Office
Building, New Brunswick. N. j .
or Telephone N. B. 6M6.

A navy recruiter will be at the

Featuring Musk By
JACK NORMAN AND HIS 3 JS

The Band Everyone is Talking About So Much

COME DOWN AND HEAR THEM

Featuring GIL at the Sax and Clarinet,
and JEAN at the Accordion.

• DANCING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

BREEZE INN
BAR AND GRILL

BEST BEER, WINES AND LIQUOM

SHUFFLEBOARD

State Highway Route 35, Morgan, N. J.

JAMU OKBITT. JR. Prop. PHONK MATAWAN IS

Ladies
Dinner-ware

Every
Tues. & Wed.

EMPIRE
HI V AM) KKhl' WAR KONDS

TODAY
TOMORROW

]dewa — Carton

Chapter No. 7
Tka MONSTER and tk« APE

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

2 — BIG HITS — 2

DIHHES TO THE LADIES

COMING SOON

Russell
W*«Mnt 8am

Tr*4 Mae Murray
T a r t s * My Past

TT+4 Astaire
"YSJSJNU Aa4 Th«

PtanUlon Mrlodlm
Trombone Trouble

Htm* Events
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W i Vote On Raise
For School Teachers

Seek To Raise 112,000
For The Purpose

Ttu— member* wlU be elected
for a term of three year*, and
one member wiU be elected for
•> two year term at the annual
•lection of the Madison Town-
ship School Board on Wednes-
day, when the polls will be open
from 4 until 8 P. M.

Voter* of the township wUJ
consider a tax for $07,000.00 for
current expenses, and $1,000 00
for repairs and replacements. —
The total amount thought to be
necessary for the year La $68,-
000.00.

Voting will also take place 0:1
a proposal that $12,000 be
raised for the purpose of giv-
ing the teachers a 30% Increase
In salary for the year 1946-47,
this amount to be assessed in
the 1M6 Tax Levy.

SUGGESTION AWARDS
FOR EMPLOYEES OF
TITANIUM PI ANT

Seven residents of this city
were recently given Suggestion
Awards at the Titanium plant
of the National Lead Company.
They were: Stanley Kaczmarek.
Jqseph Claffy. Joseph Torte.
Theodore Hansell, Corey Winani,
James Dill and Fred Whitley.

Other* Who received awards
were: Frank HarUe of old
Bridie, William Rubeck of Lau-
rence Harbor. Walter Konopac-
ai, Luclle Strachan and Steve
Pnyspek of South River, John
darnikowski, Edward Konopku,
and Raj Rhatlcan of SayreviUe,
Harold Stout, Conway Jackson,
George Nelson, Al Pranke and
William Jackson of Keyport.
•Award Trost of Woodbrldge,
Anthony Muccilli, Stephen Zso-
rey and Joseph Noonan of Perth
Amboy, John Bonalsky of Fords,
James CNeil of Port Reading,
Ollrer Norcross of Cltffwood.
Antonio Fariello and Percy Hoi-
ton of Mat*wan, Clifford Kabol
of Spotswood, Frank Budd of
South Bound Brook, Jacob Elsen-
man of Elizabeth and Frank
Coons of Cranford.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
VICTIMS RECOVERING
AT POLIO CENTER

Several victims of infantile
paralysis struck down in the last
year are recovering their health
rapidly at the Middlesex County
Polio Center located in North
Brunswick Township. Since this
Institution was opened on Au-
gust 31. 1946. 14 children have
been admitted. 6 still remain
there.

Many other patients are re-
ceiving physiotherapy treatments
at htelr homes two and three
times a week, with periodic
checkup* by an orthopaedic
physician.

This care 1* being paid for
by the Middlesex County Chap-
ter of The National Foundation
for InfanMle Paralysis with the
money contributed to the
"March of Dimes". All expfnses
at the Polio Center are being
underwritten by the Middles**
County Chapter.

Half of the money ronttlbut,
ed to the annual "March of
Dimes" 1* retained by the County
Chapter to care for those strick-
en with Infantile paralysis in
that county. The remaining half
It sent to the National organ-
isation for eetanttflo rwearah.

n

tne petto? of tne Rational
Foundation feat as mfantO*
paralyse patient aball go with-
out car* and treatment for lack
of money, regardless of age, race,
creed or color.

Mrs. Mary Johnson
Former Resident
Died in Metuchen

Mrs Mary A. Johnson, Widow
of the late John C. Johnson,
died Tuesday at the home of hei
son Harry K. Johnson, 87 Wal-
lUt Place, Metuchen. Mrs. John-
son, who was 70 years of age
resided for many years In this
city.

Funeral services were held
yesterday evening at 8 P. M. *t
the Mason Funeral Home, 241
Bordentown avenue, this city,
with the Rev. Walter A. Pine,
af the First Methodist Church
officiating. Interment took place
this morning in the M. £.
churchyard at Brown's Mills, N.
J.

Surviving besides a son Harry,
with whom she lived, are ano
ther son Oarrett H. of Keyport,
two grandchildren, and two al-
ters, Mrs. William Leslie, and
Mr*. Maud Whitaker, both res-
idents of Trenton.

Episcopal Chrch

To Start Sonday
Evtrjr Mrwtm Cur
b Scheduled

The BuYHistrwtton *r"1 Ad.*
vance Fund *»mr»irn in the
Episcopal Church will get under

WELCOME HOME PARTY
FOR HOWARD HALSSrJK

Saturday evening, a welcome
home party In honor of Ser-
Keant Howard Hausser, recently
discharged from the U. 8. Army,
was given by his parents at
their home on Gordon street.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hausser of Robbin&-
ville. N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Butter-
line and son Edgar of South
River and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hausser and children of Cream
Kldge. N. J.

-ft-

PAKTY HELD FOR
CALVARY CHOIR

Following the rehearsal last
Thursday evening, the choir of
the Calvary Methodist Churcu
was entertained by the organist,
and choir director, Mrs. James
English.

Those present as guests were:
Miss Jane Evigan, Miss Marian
Cottrell, Miss Audrey Evigan,
Miss Mary Driscoll. Mrs. Jai»e
Carlisle and tho Rev. and Mrs.
Creekmore.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Local Veterans
Have Organized
Social Club

At a meeting held recently at
the home of Arthur Kennedy,
260 John- street, the organisat-
ion of the World War n , Vet-
eran's Social Club took place.
John McCarthy and John Cor-
vino were appointed organlzat
ion chairmen, and Joseph Coluc-
cl and Arthur Kennedy were
appointed Publlcilty chairmen.

The purpose of the group is
to form an organization of
World War II Veterans who
feel the need of a social organ-
ization for men and women
veterans of South Amboy. The
aim of the group 1B to foster
cooperation between various
clubs and associations of the
city, who have expressed a de-
sire to aid returning veterans.
It la also planned to make the
organisation a clearing house
for veteran problems.

The next meeting will be held
In the City Hall, Tuesday even-
ing February 12 ftt 1:10 P. i t

way throughout the Diocese of
New Jersey next Sunday when
an every member canvass b
scheduled m all churches, Bl&hop
Wallace j . Gardner announced
txlay. Committees appointed in

rlsheti throughout the Diocese
vill seek $260,000. the accepted
quota out of a national goal oi
$8,800,000.

Ninety per cent of the money
raised will be used to rebuild
destroyed Episcopal Church Pro-
perties Including colleges, uni-
versities, hospitals and other
needed structure* In the Phil-
ippines, China and the South-
west Pacific; also, it will be
used to advance mission pro-
grams, Including health and
educational projects in Alaska,
Lraill, Cuba. Dominican Re
puWic, Haiti, Puerto Rico, Pa-
nama, Virgin Islands and Liberia,
and for work among American
Negroes. The Army and Naw
Commission for 1946 Is included
in the estimate of needs.

Ten per cent of the total
amount raised will be allocated
for relief of European Churches
Seventeen Protestant denomina
tlons, united with Episcopalian*
are raising funds for direct re
lief of non-Roman, Christian
Churches throughout Europe.

To meet the quota in the Dio-
cese of New Jersey each Church
has accepted a quota totalling a
minimum at least three time)
the amount donated to missions
in 1945.

In a Diocesan letter, Bishop
Gardner has emphasized that the
Reconstruction and Advance
Fund offers "the greatest mis-
sionary opportunity to the
Church. The need which brought,
it about certainly constitutes our
greatest responsibility. Out of
this movement may grow a more
militant church, aflame with
renewed evangelistic zeal for the
generation of mankind. And, oy
giving, working, sacrificing, noc
only will we build up the King-
dom of Christ on earth, we will
revitalize the Church at home,
and kindle a new fervor for Him
within our hearts."

Arthur B. Chapman is chair-
man for local Christ Church and
the Middlesex Counts*, chairman
is Fred W. De Voe.

A =
FIRST METHODIST
ROLL CALL THURSDAY

At the First Methodist Church
Thursday evening, a dollar roll
call and entertainment will be
held In the social hall, when
the Rev. Stanley Waga, pastor
of St. Paul's Church at Atlantic
city, will give an exhibition of
magic.

The public 1* invited.

Full Quarts Pure
CALIFORNIA WINE .... 95c

Red's Package Store

NOTICE OF FVBUO HBABDfG

On Monday evening, February
lth, 1M6. the Comon Council

Will hold a public hearing at
which objections may be heard
o the granting of petition of

William McKeon to Install Pour
underground gasoline storage
anks on his property at the
ntentectton of State Highway

No. 36 and Portia street. The
•apaclty of each tank to be 1,000
gallon* each.

By order of

o. r.

OWCl AOAJlf
IN STOCK!

KINSCY
Full Quart

South Br««dw*y

mmiMiiMt »••••••»

SAUNDERS & NKILTOPP
SHARPENING SERVICE

Saws—Lawn Mowers, and
all kinds of cuttlery sharp-
ened by latest factory me-
thods.

We Can Fee * Dettrer
M4 RAEITAN STOUT

Telephone &U

Auto
Accessories

and
Lubrication
NEW FACILITIES fOR

TIRE VULCANIZING
Now Installed On The

Premises
ONE DAY SERVICE
TO CUSTOMERS

Masterson'g
Station

FULLY
NO DELAYS

TrI. 0198 — SU. Ne. •
Stevens Are, A George

"666
COLD PREPARATION!

Caution Use Only As

>• MMIH M«M

Valentine Cards
For all members of the family

Also greeting cards for all other
occasions

O'Connor's Confectionery
124 NO. BROADWAY

South Amboy New Jersey

NOW IS

VITAMIN TIME
We Carry All

Standard Brands

Be A Booster For
BOY SCOUT WEEK

tffiUICUAKY Sth TO 14th, 194

HOFFMAN'S DRUG!
Prescription Pharmacy

BKOAOWAY * AUtiUMTA STREET



«f Union County lost a
Md they missed him ao

that they aant out alarms
tav Ba m Edward Tho-

jpay swisHy-one. one of thirteen
I j f e of the Rahway Reform-

contingent, that
lost with the Dtehl

Company team
m Qrover Cleveland Junior
Sohool at Eltxabeth. Tho-

mixed with the
after the game, and

his way to freedom.
ttved at 252 Orange street,

before he was bent to
ratonaatory for larceny.

„.. . . M»
atf ball and roller bearings

J of all types la the modern ooramar-
eUl eoasUo«osst passenger and
freight alrplanei.

•ir

William R. J.
Advisory Master In

reoommended a dl
for Mrs. LUllan

of Riverside. N. J., who
bar husband had made

under the dashboard
automobile when ho

a "girl frtend" be-
tha "girl friend" might

Fanner Sheriff
J. McOovern of Jersey

now a municipal judge,
I to the Hudson County jail
sr court order, and submit-
to fingerprinting and photo-

by the present Sheriff,
J. Fleming.

former sheriff la under
t on a charge of re-

to fingerprint three in-
members of the Jersey

tax department, who are
with favoritism In tax
its. The Errors and
Court ruled that Me

would have to submit to
and photograph-

wphokting a 1M0 state lev*
such procedure for all
psrsons prior to their

Institute of Tech-

there was no housing
for many married war
teachers and students,
a partial solution by

an apartment house. It
4* f Sf« story building with ten

apartments at M4
street, facing the campus.

*

print «f totted lave
aai ••ww*. frail an4 pretty
I M M aaay to Uul«r to

M ftoti r*4 tai UM IWS-

tn air
sjaaaal to exceed li.ooo,-

i IWs estimate is
• H small pereanUfes of
I M M * buildings now air

of which are: less
MM «r ootnes valued at

w«ti central besting
t per cent of depart-

4t*»; I par east
f §tt Mat of

f4

Dmmag«
HOUM n t s c»uf« 100 miUlon &&•

Urs worth of damage In the United
BtntM each year

Cooked eabbaft held to the refrlf-
•rstor twe or three days snd then
rabestad does aot kite •* much tl-
tomln C ss «oes that kept standing
•Q tht t»ov« fcw •D h a u r o r t w o -

•arHg Tray
us* a sharp lnstntfttcnt tn

rcmavteg Ice trayt; It may Injure
tha rafrtgerating coil or tray

Please «l,n'c \* u:., f ut u» if ><HJ t*f. i
tJw, , I u I S.i.ilh !>.•'». ( m v> DIIP . I* . I -t
uui;- ii h si..I t r s i i . i i c j , S.,->n. we l»>pe,
t' cr !1 a MI » he /.'••»•* (-f Snu S B r o : l x i » . . .

bl\Lk or Meiubot, 5f.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS
BLACK OR MINTHOL-5#

ATTRACTIVE
TERMS

APPLICATIONS
INVITED

INVESTORS AND OWNERS
BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
South Amboy Trust Co. Building
116 BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY. NJ.

MARK I

-•• Your' w
ate Reduction

Is Announced

>•*•»' ?.;

Effective February 1, 1946

$1,003,000
KfS- •

'Ualf-Million Dollars is saved
to Residential Customers

i, •*• • — v

tl'

1SEW RESIDENTIAL RATS
First 11 KUowatt hours or tut, $1M
Next 39 KWH, or less . @6 Ctsper KWH
Next 80 KWH, or less.. @3'/i Ctsper KWH
All over 130 Kilowatt Hrs @ 2 Cts per KWH

01B RESIDENTIAL RATE
tod 10 Kiinritt hoon «rkM,$L00
N«t M KWH, or lau.. ®7J4 CteporKWH
N€it20KWHf orksf...@v CtipcrKWH
NotM KWH, «r Imv. ;# t f t €ta perRWH
AS o?er 100 Kilowatt Hn @ 2% Cti per KWH

The Balance of the Reduction has been divided Proportionately bektmm
Commercial, Industrial, and Small Power Users -'*'"•

R s f e .
JVsts lAs 1 Cl.
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NO HALFWAY STATION
No sincere effort haa been made to (return to the free

Markets of a pre-war Amrica. The web of government
aoBtvol ii expanding rather than contracting, and shortages
aiw Increasing instead of becoming less acute. The emer-
gmcy control over prices abablished for the sake of the war
•tfort, was degenerated into a mad effort to escape the
inevitable maladjustments of war and ia perpetually rising
pofatte debt. A decision must eventually be made: We
either return to the hazards and blessings of economic in-
dependence or we go all the way in setting up a total, atito-
cmtk fovrnment. There is no halfway station.

Henry Hazlitt, writing in the New York Times, em-
phasised the latter when he said: "A great number of
people try to evade this issue by talking complacently of a
taiddle way.' What they overlook is the inevitable tendency
of government intervention to grow upon itself. For an
«#fort to prevent the free operation of a market economy
ftt one crucial point has consequences that force inter-
ference At a second ix>int, and then at a third. Government
control spreads in evor-widening circles. It moves toward
ft regimented economy.

"Against all objections the OPA replies that its price
callings are preventing inflation. That is no doubt what the
equivalent of the OPA in Rumania thinks. Last week ft
made further drives against the black market there and
••bed huge quantities of gold and goods in raids. But
prices in Rumania, none the less, have increased thousands
of times above the pre-war level. Apparently there is a
point beyond which price fixing is, at best, futile. What
OUi the price fixers do when the government prints more
than 2,500,000 lei daily?

"Hie United States is not Rumania. The differences,
however, are in deg-ree, not in principle. The basic cause
Of OUT mild inflation is the same as of the superinflations
Of Europe — an unbalanced budget, and the constant is-
SMUCe of more money and bank credit. Governments all
Otar the world are busy today grinding out more money
With their right hand, and trying with their left to pre-
?ewt it from exercising its inevitable effects. The result is
tn increasing control over industry brought about by their
own policies."

Saint Valentines

THE PUNCH THAT COUNTS
The recent nonstop flight of an army bomber from

to Washington, D. C, caused the Honorable Ken-
Mtfc C. Boyall, tinder-Secretary of War, to iremark: "As

;tpr thoughts range across the troubled vista of our postwar
World, our minds dwell uneasily on the speed with which
-A BiW outbreak of international discord could vault the
harriers of land and ocean and reach our farms tar id cities.
Urom these thoughts, we as Americans, draw two lessons:
' Ttrst and foremost, we must do everything humanly

possible to bring about world peace and preserve it
"And, second, at the same time that we are doing

this, we must keep our own nation in a constant state of
WdinoiB to do its part in maintaining world peace and in
repelling any suden attack that may be made upon us._._M

It was the ability of industry to convert and produce
Mountains of armament — in time — that won World War

US, as much as the courage amd skill of our fighting
. However, the element of time will never work on our

aide again. If war should come and find this country in a
•tate of unprepared ness comparable to 1940, we will face
speedy disaster.

As the Under-Sec re tairy added, "Our ability to survive
will depend on our ability to strike back immediately.
The time available for the initial mobilization will be
measured, not in months but in weeks It ia a problem of
stockpiling raw materials, and completed weapons, of main-
taining standby plants, mines and other facilities, of keep-
ing industrial an well as military manpower in readiness.

" Our industry is an indispensable element in our
military strength. If we are to keep strong, we must
estimate now our future war needs — for armament and
civilian economy. We must transkte these need* Into
ffeetorfce, transportation Jadtitlet, maehiae tooh

At far as hiM|»nititln> fnttHttw go, ie m* to

joaa Is

alert to the problems and the needs of the future than are
the (railroads. They are soberly aware of their key position
m the defense of the United States. They make no bones
about opposing legislative measures that permit one form
of transport to enjoy a competitive advantage over an-
other. They are fighting for conditions under which a
privately financed, independently operated transportation
system can flourish because it has been proven that only
in this way can the country have strong railroads and
strong industries — ready for any emergency.

"MfiVISK THE TWAIN SHALL MJMST"

Regardless of whether the majority of people approve
or disapprove of existing proposals for this country to
adopt state medicine, whereby the Federal government
would become the final authority in medical care, one great
objection to the proposal cannot be overlooked. State med-
icine is opposed by the medical profession. If it is pushed
down the throats of the doctors against their will, it can-
not help but result in lowered medical standards. As one
Veterans' Administration authority has pointed out in
urging cooperation between that agency and the medical
profession, "You can't push a good doctor into anything;
he must come in because he wants to be of service. And
that's the only kind of doctor we want."

If this is true of the Veterans' Administration, it is
most certainly true of a nationwide medical system. Un-
less tiie system is supported in the hearts of the doctors
who must work under it, it is doomed to failure.

Medical men have just one objective — the highest
possible health standards. They will subscribe wholeheart-
edly to any program that they feel will bring their object-
ive nearer. They do not feel that the goal can be reached by
subjecting medicine to the control of government. Govern-
ment interference has for centuries blocked the scientific
and cultural progress of mankind. There is no reason to
believe that such interference would bring atny happier
results now. For this alone, the medical profession can
never be expected to support socialised medicine — and
socialized medicine can never succeed, even in theory,
without its support - • - '

Q.: Two discharged
in northern New Jersey
"What la the limit for a
two or more veterans
buslneu togeihert"

A.: Bach may apply
tely for a loan no

13,000.

Q.: A veteran write* "After
Jwo years tn the China, Burma,
Indie, theater I was sent back to
the States with a perforated ear
drum. I have been in the 8tate»
over a year and would like to f o
bank oversee*. I am i surgical
technician and would like to
stay in the medical corps. —
Where do I go for more infor-
mation regarding my problem?"

A.; Your iywfi"nmnri1ng off low
or the adjutant.

Q.: An A r m y v e t e r a n
asks, "When a man Is discharged
from the servloe on aooount of
disability, does the Veteran's
Administration then begin light

The country
NOW ITS FUEL OIL ^ ^ ^

headed for • fuel ofl shortage.
Again, as in butter mud counties* other commodities, the _
reason goes ba<^ to ^ ^
ngs encouraged gasoline production during the war, at the
xpense of heating fuete. The Mayor of NeV York hat

f.ankly stated that a price increase for fuel oil ig neces-
ary. A spokesman for one of the largest refiners and
istributors in the East says that, "An increase in fuel oil

prices would undoubtedly promote a larger output"
Thus our era of regulated shortages conutinues. As

ong as free enterprise exists, the natural tendency will be
o produce those things that'result In a reasonable degree
>f profit. OPA has neglected to recognise that the war is

over. Millions of couaumers need oil in other forms than
gasoline. Free markets would have
requirements months ago.

Why shouldn't the laOraaf industry be shown fti
green tight of public support? ft iaVt asking

taawsw.lt
initiative — a

VETERANS'
COLUMN

•way to pay him compentatiuci
for disability?"

A.: The granting of disability
compensation Is not *Mfrwn̂ fr»
but must be applied for by the
veteran to the Veterans' Admi*
ntstration, which is the agency
having sole authority to deter-
mine the degree of disability and
the amount of compensation
payable to the veterans, If any.
At time of discharge the veteran
will be given an opportunity to
file a claim.

Q.: A discharged Oosst Outrda-
m asks, "W1H X have to work

while I'm ftntohinf eoPege or
will the government allow me
Uvlng expenses as we* as tui-
tion?"

A.: if single, and no depend*
ents, the government allows MO
per month for subsistence; with
dependents, $90 per month* as
well M tuition, books, BMppft—„
and equipment up to WOO per

for length of time earned;
Of ssrvios in the armed forces,
under the O. L Bill.

An Army veteran asks, —
1 received a* Section X-AB-
IIIMO distharge from the Army.

I eligible for a penslonf —
What kind of discharge to ttuet

A,: You received a discharge
tor Convenience of the Govern-
ment, and it

specific cause of the discharge.
If you have a disability which
was incurred la Or

>ur period of asstas
which was as* fee resatt of

own itisootk**!, yon slwuM
We a claim oa fens
the Merest •ettren'i

• T * tsm
sf ttm Ctv«asa ef.

i».i''4j"' • 4̂w» *;•
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• I l l - ias a universal appeal to boys because it upholds the "American
tradition of clean living, self reliance and courage* Now more than ever be-
fore, we need such an organization, and leaders in all branches of our na-
tional life endorse the movement.

Here is an organization composed of the finest youths everywhere-build-
ing thru its high standards - the stalwart men of tomorrow. Let us honor
the Boy Scouts on their 36th Anniversary as they build together a united
world for everlasting peace.

.- •*" jrmans

TS'<'Ww

Groceries and liquors

»n's Esso Station
Fully Equipped — No Delay*

Amboy Auto Parts Cor
Supplies — Tires and Tube* *

Broadway Restaurant
139 NORTH BROADWAY

Lubricatkiff Service

Lett*t Tavern

Greenspan's Market

3zabo Shoe Service
1 107 BROADWAY "^

. South Amboy Electric
Appliance Co.

OommtrcUl Refrigerating — Air Conditioning

Broadway Meat Market
M 122 BROADWAY

•?. •

l*t*'!̂

Sonar's Hardware
m -SOUTH. BROADWAY

9rigg9s Chevrolet
MAIN STREET

i

-'Af
IS* NORTH BROADWAY

Eugene A. Morris
— Oil* — Varnishes

\ FIRST STREET

Dee Manufacturing Co,

Nebus Market
H t f c . HBLTUS ST.

L V •<•

tbm Qmlity Draff Ston

f't



fig**, rtamtJARY s, IN* t n soon AMMnr c m w
PERSONALS

A Miilini of the Official
Board of the F. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
*ttl at held on Monrtwy evening

Mr. M i Mrs. Charles Harris
« * Laorei street, will oolstrate
the Ifth t anniversary of their
"HiniajB on Wednesday. Febru-
ary Uth when they wlU bold

from J tin 6 p. M.

1 * . and Mrs. Oeorge Miller
Md Hr. * Mr*. C. Hamilton, at-
tmtH tbe ft*)* Henie Ice Re-
d s * «l Madison Square Q u d m ,
Kit Tort City, Monday even-
to*

M* WttMua Wehrgom. of
ft*» strati, hat returned to
tar tea* from tot South Am
taf tftaerial Hospital, who*
eat *t4 bean * patient for the
ptaVftw

r, Jr., ton of Mr.
utf MM. M. Zlegter, of David
mm, oslsfarated hli fourtn
btetfctay on Saturday.

Dr. C. •» HeftMltlne announcer
Iht tptnlng of his office at 305

•treat, the former ro-
of William 8. Dey.

IIT. William Bowling, Mr. WU-
Uafli Flerson, Mrs. Thomas Arm
string and Mrs. Milton Bloom
aft among thoae aervlng on the

Jury for this term.

Mr. William Orover of Feltus
Is spending a week wttn

In Chfcago» HI.

Attret Clark of Bordentown
rtotivtd his honorable

from the U. S. Army

Martt Ptaler of Ptltut 3t.
a roller skating show

York on Tuesday «ren-

Dotores Oeant of Bor-
' Avenue attended a

i l Stevens Institute, Ho-
OQ Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zdanewicx
base taken up a new realdence

street, Mr. Zdanewlcs,
Bt Mary's coach, re-
nts honorable discharge

the U. S. Army recently.

Mrs. Margaret Coan, of David
stint, entertained Sunday even-
ing at a buffet supper in honor
of bar sons James and Joseph
ana son-m-law Harold Edg-
es**, recently discharged from
tb* strife*,

Mrs, Bmer Partsen of David
strttt witnessed a performance
of the 1st Show at Madlaon

Qarien on Wednesday.

A matting of Court Saneta
Maria, Catholic Daughters ol
• t r f c n , will be held on Thurs-
day evening, in WUhelmt Hall

«'.-ivi.>'.^tv--i.-.;> •••! "'

t i n . A. MoDonnell of New
Tmt OUT was a week-end
vlattor of Mrs. 1. KoWe of Au-

*ohn Saamtoon, of Parker
Amm, vtttttd relative* In Htr
Canaan, conn, reoently.

of Otorge 8k
birthday anrilver-

Mday last

i t Free-
wttfcand vlalt-

tfaiiotty.

Murrtnt ig

aCn. Mentors
Mrs. Charles Ppeoht Pvt Morn-
i Is eapected to leave for over-

duty In the near future.

Joseph Hoffman, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Hoffman, of David
street, celebrated his Mrthday
on Tuesday by enVw^*****^ ay ^ ^
group of bis Mends at a Mrth-
day party.

Mrs. W. Roberts entertained
the members of The Tuesday
Evening Bingo Club at her home
on Stevens Avenue on Tuesday.
The next meeting of the Club
wUl be held at the home of
Mrs. A. Splna on Stockton St.

PIPE DREAMS

Just about time you think
you've discovered the meanest
person In town, you find some-
one else who should have that
distinction. We'd say it would be
difficult to find a meaner per-
son than the local girl, who,
aided by her mother and sister,

endeavoring to undermine an
ex-O. I. who works In the same
office with ner, so she can keep
her own job and get the O. I.'st
Job for her sister.

There's an Interesting reason
why so many of the placu
about town are already talking
about entering teams In a soft
ball league this season, although
tflntery blasts art ttUl blowing
iround local corner*.

Two local lads, who have been
earning considerable extra money
for some time, werat getting
along very well at home, and
decided it would be a splendid
idea Uf have their own apart-
ment, so they rented a part of
an upstairs storeroom of a local
iiuiness' establishment.

The two decided the place
needed a coat of paint to make
it look more "homey", so they
set about painting the floor
Monday night. They started
from opposite corners of the
room, and went along backward
on their knees, as they painted.
Finally they landed back to
back In the center of the room,
surrounded by their painting.
They yelled for the landlord,
who rescued them.

There's one way to get around
the ooal shortage situation. If
you have an attractive daughter.
A young lad who works for a
ooal concern In Atlantic Hlgh-

«bv * vary stuoh tetwreatwl
m the daughter of a Pine Ave.
business man. and every tluie
he visits he brings a bag of coal
to her parents. He visits almost
every night, and Is always wel-

There Is a new excuse a man
use nowadays when he want*

to get away from the fireside.
John Strteter confided to a

group of the boys the other night
a man he works with hns

<wttaeetlontn and can get ny
occasionally. The local man

^^^^i^^^r "̂ ^WBt WtW wH&9

says his wife doesn't object a bit
If he's out several nights a week

kVtUng to Keyport to see if he
oan get her a pair. However, he
admits; she did check op and
tod bn story O, X.

Tbt _
longing lo total young
seen traveling
la because a tavern has opened
up in the vicinity of South IW-
ver and the toys are an excited
over one of the regular patrons
of the place, whom ther affect-
imately call "Petunia".

We've discovered that there U
a local amateur barber *ho,
while he oompUmenu hit cutt-
omere on their wavy hair, and
takes special pains with a per-
son so equipped, has been try-
Ing for more than a year to
discover some way to take the
wave out of his own hair.

The boys In the western sect-
ion of town had a good time
Tuesday and Tuesday night with
a new one. They told a local of
that section, who has heart pat-
ters for a Sayrevllle girl named
Lilly", that he had married the

Kirl Monday night when he baa
a load of inspiration aboard.

He was in a dazed condition
the night before, but remem-
bered that he was with the
girl, and believed them when
they said he married her. lie

id spent considerable for
celebration Juice before he found
out they were kidding him.

ELECTION HELD BY
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

Monday evening the Ladies
Bible Class of the Calvary Me-
thodist Church met at the par
sonage, with the teacher, Mrs.
P. B. Creekmore. An organizat-
ion meeting was held, when the
following were elected: Mrs. Ma-
Del Clayton, president, Mrs. Lau-
ra Creekmore, secretary - trea-
surer, Mrs. Sadie fcewcomb, De-
votional Committee, Mrs. James
English. Flower Committee, Mrs.
Elizabeth Sten, Social and En-
tertainment Committee, Mn. Flo
rence Qulnn and Mrs. Jennie
Cottrell.

Pay Raise
Is Announced For
Hercules Employees

Five Percent Increase
Is Announced

In a recent bulletin to em-
ployees. Charles H. Qant, plant
manager of the Parnn plant of
the Hercules Powder Company,
announced that a five per cent
wage and salary increase would
become effective on February
1st.

Simultaneously revised rates
for certain job classifications,
resulting from a job evaluation
survey, recently oompleted at
the plant, will be put into effect,
adding a further over-all pay-
roll increase of about one per
cent.

"The five per cent increase
will be based on tht one year
service rate", Oant said "All
wagt roll tmpjqgrat and, salary
roll employes subject to over-
time regulations will receive the
five per cent increase". Persons
whose present pay is below the
new scale, determined by the
job evaluation survey, will re-
cieve the higher rate of pay
with the five per cent increase
added, while those now In a
classification where a lower rate
has been established under Job
evaluation will receive the five
prr rrnt increase on their pre-
sent rate, It was explained by
the plant manager.

The pay increase will be the
third such wage raise made at
the Partin plant in the past
four months, in mtdHkwi to the
resumption of time and one-
half paid for Sunday work, ft*
tort* ?-j Day, Out MM.

NOW OPEN

BLUE RIBBO
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Pre-War Prime Merchandise
Reasonable Prices

1«8 BO. BROADWAY, K i t to Port OMn

GEORGE MOROZ, Prop.

AL.L. NIGHT SKRVICE

The BEN and MARGE

Sea Food & Steak House
Closed on Tuesdays

134 South Broadway
Bernard Grimaldi, former chef of BurieVg Pit*.

••MMMMtMMIMIIMMtHMMIHMIIIIIIMMt '

Title* you tMutl ty wit

YOD PAY AS YOU GO
The» railroad charges so much per mile. Under oax
special chocking account plan, we charge a flat
amount p«r check regardless of sixe.Th«iv it no mini-
mum balanoe requirement. Draw aa many ot at law
ohtcks oa you ohoooe; pay only for the turn you nbhsj
ol your account. It's tho salt, convtnltnt afctl
yrnMr*'™1 way to p a y . . . We hop* yoail try

OUR CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNT

First National
South Ansboy, N. Jf.



TOT SOOTH AMBOY

01 the Week

mil bog and a black drees that lends eeler to the face t>
abeve as pictured In the Febraary Issne ef Good Hoase-

Aa everfast washable rayon, It is a midnight black with
Mas ar ptak.

Constant Care Is Imperative
To Preserve Women's Beauty

Qpttrtant attention to detail is imperative if a woman
to maintain an even pattern of attractiveness.

All the effect of perfect grooming can be destroyed by a
broken fingernail, or a wisp of stray hair marring

fl|» perfection of your coiffure.
| Easiest ways to maintain the constant care that is necee-
tM7 are described in an article in the February Issue of
Gtod Housekeeping magazine which states in part:

•nd comb your hair sev-*~
a day and shampoo to |

those lovely highlights.
Hie nails down at the

Let them grow out st the
until they are even with

of the fingers and they
to less liable to break.

symmetrical lip curves by
J oa your mouth until you

• (star Idea of the best shape
lips. Then practise draw-

It an your hand until perfect
is achieved.

a prettier mouth never have
Use or feathered edges.

• Up stick that doesn't
Id apply it with a brush in
trm outline that keeps iU

To pep up thin, limp hair have
a permanent regularly which will
give your hair body and spring
Have It expertly eut In a rather
short feather boh that creates an
illusion of more hair than you have.

"For a fresher face change your
makeup oftener. When a bit of re-
pair is called for, take off the old
coat entirely and put on a brand
new one. It will make yqu look
brighter and younger.

"To master oily skin shine, wash
your face with soap and water three
times a day if you can. Use cake
makeup to suppress the glisten and
give your akin • neat mat finish."

FRIDAY, nOBHJAKY 8, IMS

Production
By GEORGE S.BENSOK

of Haidtnf Cofcf
S*asq& Arkansas

PRETTY LADY!
Femininity is the word for

glamour this bright new season.
It's a nun's world again. And
when a man has his choice he says,
"I want my women to look pretty!"

What could be prettier than
frilly parasols aplashed against
sentimental pink crepe? They're
as provocatively feminine as the
coquettish Southern belles who
once carded them.

Cap sleeves are feminine, too.
Sleeves that aren't really sleeves
at all, but i rippling carry-over
from softly rounded, shoulders.
They expose toft arms to the gaxe
of the sun . . . and to the admiring
fis/oce* of the male. Necklines
should be just as revealing as ths
merest wisp of sleeves.

The man In your life might have
had this Fashion Frock of the
\Veek in mind when he said, "I like
My women to look pretty!"

Short Cooking Time
Today, food specialists tell us th«

shorter the cooking time, the more
food values we save. Instead of
long slow cooking it's better to keep
T«getables at boiling and shorten th»
time.

*

Alnmlnnm Uses
Several of the main uses made of

aluminum at the beginning of the
century are still among the largest
consumers of the metal today, such
sa cooking utensils, eleotrical coo*
ductors, marine construction, archi-
tecture, novelties and transporta-
tion.

*Amty Ufa" MagoziiM Wins Newspaper Awafrf for Outftaiuliiig Aeril«v#nitid

M. H.
Mr. W«fee#

flWestt. USA, Ohecfr, M M t n Ee—ewil Pi«<vr«iM«nt S«rvk«, AGO, watch**
•* Ike Seer* e# PttfeJlshert •* rh« American Pr««t Attociatton,

e# H M Weekly Newts***** el America tv C*k>««l Uftoy W Yo.borougt., Chief
C l ) Y f c h » H » « w w l **i Hie #mtt • • " A r m y Li fe"

fee H M 9wmr4l (left to rig**), hnwr t s u e e l Lester Sych, General flHtsrt,

THE FAMILY, not the state, is
the social and economic unit in
the United States. France went
collectivist in the autumn election.
England west collect! vist last
August. Hussia has been collec-
tivist since shortly after World
War ]. (Jermuny and Japan are
tio lontft-r powt-i* America is the
one powerful stiuri^hold of lib-
f i i y for the individual, remaining
in the wdilii.

used U> have free, pri-
vate enterprise but the govern-
n> nt tinkered with it until it was
free no long-er. Taxes squeezed
corporation profits until the own
eis could not k«*ep their plants
ni"dern. Then voluinr could not
Ifrow n(jr wages rise. The un
httppy wuikcra (innlly Rave the
ii«tion a stfi^Rt-i injf swi^ of Rus-
IMH'S p'ditical vodka arid elected
a stall' owiifrship p:ti 1 iitmriit.

Americana 01.1) WOULD politi
Get I'aid cians K'i'>ly predict

that ('rule Sain will
bo next to follow Kttssia's i-xam
plo, but tlu-y don't know Ameri-
ca. Income p«-r ptT.s(jn here is
twice thttt of any other country
Kvi;n hefi»r«* the iccint war, in-
dustrial WH|/«» in America worv
twice as hi^hjis in KfiKland; four
times as hi^h as in Kusaiu. Our
national income WJIH '>iRKer than
that of any six other countries

In its early Rtajrt's, communism
always is perfumed with a savor
of freedom—freedom from some-
thing. Britain has more liberty
than France today; Frnr.ce more
than Russia. Even the KusHiun*
may feel better in a delirium of

paternalism than butchered by ra-
prated revolutions, but that's not
saying much. A convalescent can
be better than an Invalid bat still
not be envied by a well man.

Cutthroat AMERICAN fae-
Competition tones are still fi-

nanced, can yet ka«p
modern. Our land has harbored
no pirate army as Prance did.
This nation has little to fear but
cheap labor; not here, of course,
but abroad Collectivism means
cheap lalxir wages uniform and
low. Such countries can imitate
American products, make than
poorly and sell them cheaply
right here in America if we
permit.

This same set of facts has been
presented by people plugginf; for
a high, protective tariff but that's
only a crutch. The modem, 16-
cyhnder method for beating
cheap-labor competition is to pr»-
dun. America's skilled workers,
using America's costly machinery
can turn out any manufactured
product, in better quality and at
a lower cost than is possible in a
cheap-labor setup.

There is a collectivist theory
that manufacturer* will make too
much profit for the good of so-
ciety unless their workers slow
down production. It is not true.
No friend of Labor will put anv
obstruction in the way of maxi-
mum production because it is this
nation's escape from collectivism.
It is also the road over which m«a
must march to better wag-es and!
higher living xtnndards.

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

AIR ELECTRIC OX
ADAM SEI'KA, Prop.

31 FERRY STREET SOUTH RIVER, N. J.
Agency for

# WESTING HOUSE REFRIGERATORS . . WASHING
MACHINES • . RADIOS • . IRONS AND GENERAL
APPLIANCES . . SALES & SERVICE

Place Your Order Now—
For Refrigerator, Washing Machine or Radio!

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

Estimates Given
Work Guaranteed

•
For Service Call

SOUTH AMBOY"96

"MiMtM

THE BEST

IN TOWN ( O.MK I KOM

STRAUB'S MARKET
FEATURING

PRATTS FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TtltphM* 850 .
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A Tooth VcrUI FkbtcrREGULAR

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADC

A MEfcN MAJ4 GOT
WEAR̂ f OF PARENTS
BRAGGING ABOUT
TKEIR OFF SPRING ~

HE RE-AD AU. KNOWN
WORKS ON BABIES
AMD HE TOOK CRUCL
JOY IN PROVING ONE

S LIKE ANQTOCR..

HE KNEW JUST WHEN THE FLRST TOOTH
SHOULD BE THROUGH AND ALL THE. BEST
8AB> PERFORMANCE S BY FOUJOWING THE.SE
COLD BLOOOEO TACTICS HE PROTECTED THE
GENERAL PU9L\C AGAtNST ONL VARIE17 C* BORE.

6 u T HE WAS BOUNCEO
FROlftOECEN- SOCIETY
AND NEVER iNVtTEQ

OUT TO DINNER ,

•v

LT BILL V
FORMER A.A.U
COLLECJiATe HIGH
CHAMf> V/W
IN A FORM
"RIA«ON FOR.
NOT

BUT VICTORY N THE
PACIFIC IS NO REASON

< TO STOP BUYING BONOS-
YOUR WAR OOHO PURCHASES

'HELPED SEW THE BOYS OVER
bDOTHtJOd A/OW
IT'S YOUR JOB TO 8UV

the/ are filed by
machine. Every too th ,
bevel and pitch mad© ani-
iform and accurate—like
new. Saws cut cleaner,
Bwiiter, t r u e r . Speedy

s e r v i c e on
all kiuda of
«aws. You'll

'bo pleased,
us fife

WM. O'BRIEN
Z3t AUQtltTA IT.

TBL.

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS. PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS
Rosa Doyle at the PUno—formerly with BUI MCCWM O
—Andjr Tllton on Sax an Trumpet every night—execpi

ntOM « P, M. TO 1 A. M.

POPULAR PRICES — NO COYER — NO MINIMUM
Tht beat In Win**, IJajw

and y««r favoriU dishes,

CMM, Sp«nd an Bajojabk
— TILEPHOlffK P. A. 4—1H*

L. V. S. Trttxurj Dipmrtaumt

Monument Attracts World Homage

A R L I N G T O N , VA T l i - T«.ml . «f '""• C.»l<i..»wn Snl i l i iT, a * h r l n «
At W h i c h d t j fn i t f l f io» f r o m t u n n y MMJH>M« >•*< h y t m p n y h o m a g e , I t
» h » » l l In th ia u n u s u a l p i c t u r e . P o i n t i n K o u t t h a t t h i s y ear in t h e 2 5 t h
mulviraaty of th« monument's dvdicattun. Munument Buildeca a€,

la urging •peeial obtervanc* of the anntveraary with a
ittvt itamn picturing the Tomb.

tfBoy...it's swell to
be back

on the job!"
i «%weaV* to have yom b«ek, tool And that

4W all the Ml Now Jeravy BeU vetoi
•otomed tooa, and nr the 577 othor vetonu
who have Joined ua. They're a btf holp on

--*--• 1 ayttetn.

In the poet four inontha, we've com-
pleted 39 additions In our central

and Ailed 25,000 "held
a*' for people waiting for

vice. Every month from now
on, additional thouaanda of
ordera will be filled In oar all-
•ateflort toprovkdeaervieofor
everyone aa aoon aa pnaalhle.

e/ JM ore retwrfimf tm Nmt Jwmy Bell.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

, •• • . » ! . .. U .



Til* SOOTH AMSOICHUBB) ROUT. rmiusT $, tm.

Twt Cotstgaanb
Adrift 12 Hoars
b Rattan Bay

Reamed at Laurence
Harfcor And Taken
T© Local Hospital

Two Ooastsjt; who
twtlvt hour* In

Sunday, were

eftest by Increased revenues
the w of surplus, to that

•MWMdmately $2,900.00
fcave to bt raised at ad-

t h e rate ?or 1646 was $6.74
W hsmdred dollars essssssd

and the Local Pur-
tax Hems referred to above

the Rate 18 points
hundred. This estl-

Kate will be Increased to
extent the School and

•drift
Rarttan
broucht to the South Amboy
ftfseaortel Hospital, where they

'were treated for shock and ex-
'posure, and later transferred to
!the Marine Hospital on Staten
Island.

The two. Norman O. Jamison,
22 of 633 Chester street. Balti-
more, and Warren E. Day, 21.
of Yonkers. N. Y.. attached to
the Perth Amboy Coast Guard
8taUon, were on patrol duty at
the Oreat Bed's lighthouse, —
when the motor of the boat
failed, and the high winds swept
waves over the craft They
worked unsuccessfully to get the
motor of the boat going;, and as
the water of the Bay became

M

We Are Proud To Announce
WB ARJ NOW THE AUTHORIZED

Westinghouse Electric
iance Agency

SOUTH AMBOY AND VICINITY

LmdrolUb
Hemeftwors
Bedric, Water
I r a n Cleaners

Drjen
Dtt Wafers

tried to
tort lost the oars over-

board.
The tide changed, and they

their bare hands to an ef-
fort to peddle the craft toward

Finally they reached Ice
flows about fifty yards off the
short In the vicinity of Laurence

and ah^nrtonlrut their
water filled boat, climbed on the
lot. They struggled to the beach
and collapsed.

Robert Kittle of 159 Floyd
Terrace. Union, visiting relatives
In laurence Harbor, was abou.
to get into his car. when he
heard faint cries from the shore,
and found the two men. The
victims were wrapped In blank-
ets and rushed to the local hos-
pital by the First Aid and Safe-
ty 8quad.

OTUft FAMOUS

njBCTUC APPUANOW

HRUSZKO DIES

Roman Prussko of 232 South
Peltus street, died Thursday
evening at the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital. Funeral
services are pending.

OP PUBLIC HEARING

* hereby given by the Board of Education of the Gtty af
N. J. that a public hearing on the tsatattveiy ap-

proved budget for the school year 1946-47 will be held on the i th
day of February i§4« in the Mayor's Office In the City Hall, South
Amboy, N. J. at I P. ML

Said budget it now on file and open to the examination of the
public during school hours in the Office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the High School Building, John Street, South AatiMy

$ tl

N J
This noUoe Is given pursuant to Chapter 201. P. L. 164S.

LEILA L. NULL, Secretarf.
BUDGET

Beeid W EditeaUon
ftMtk Ambmr, N. J.

Current Expense and Library 1646-46
$76,601.64

617.46
library and Magazines
Board of Education Expenses
OraduaUon and Incidental Expenses .
Office Expenses
Home Teaching for Crippled Children
Books and Supplies
Janitors' Supplies -
Fuel. Power, Light and Telephone —
Tuberculosis Prevention
Pension
Athletic Equipment ...

100.00
10.00

100.00
60.00

100.00
1,760.00

20040
S.444J0

296.00
460.00

MMuMtfiuM

Vocational School Transportation

Repairs and Replacements

•75.00

ttajas.oo
i.ioo.oo
6 7 0 0Manual Training Salartss and Supplies „ 6.760.00

Rustcraft
Valentine Cards

on display
FRANKS RADIO AND

KLECTK1C SHOP
121 No. Broadway

Tel. 476

Total Budget -
Anticipated

mated
Stau At

6tM7S.OO
1,160.00

.00

rtaOai M16.00
M76.00

5,76040

$10C>41.04
1.16040

$102,71144

146040

Tt.4J2.00 9MM44

Board of $T6,4S3.00

J
T O B R E A K T H E

Monotony
OF T H E U S U A L

INSIST ON

BIABBT1C DIET fOOBS

To6* \m htm i d * l*ck iTtMi
itecr. vaka k*d w> iy>til m A*

M » mU, •wtn mmltm.
ttm «n/or " rmhtf « l

•. SdMdfkUlr pnpind (a* M i i
•ad 8ac«r ^enricttd Dito.

A* m wttm tm lawttdoc DUIU BodL

HOFfMAN'S DFUG STORE
IIS North Bro«<Jw»y T*Uph*M 845

OTEN DAILY

ALBERTS SEA FOODS

170 North Broadway
W« Deftrer TeL S. A.

PICTURES
For All Occasions

ALBUMS PROVIDED

ABBY PHOTO SHOP
T D. Bellanca, Prop.

123 STEVENS AVENUE TELEPHONE 181

r
Our week end special

A variety of
I
1
: ( ' .«•• ' ' • .•-• LAYER CAKES

to suit every taste

DAYLIGHT BAKERY
Telephone 153

The HOOK of That Good Blue R M M Bread
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CHURCH NEWS
FRE8BYTER1AN
CHURCH

JgflV. Ckaa/F. Van Horn. Jr.,
Pastor

11:90 A. If. Bible School la
of our Bupt. Herbert J.

Clave* for all ages.
1140 A. M. — Morning Wor-

lip and aermon by the Pastor.
Protestant Worship. —
4 In a aeries "Why Pro-
Should go to Church".

Than will be special music to
o u r choir this Sunday
when students of Dre

Institute will sing.
Thursday 1:30 P. M. — Pray-

•r mooting and Bible study.
Friday 1:00 P. M. — Choir

DONINICK SORRENT1NO
PENSIONED BY DU PONT

Plan* were made at the meet-
taf of the Ladles' Aid to hold
a Baaaar and 8upper and to *tt
tht date m advance for Novem-
ber T. l » « .

Wt welcome you to the pro-
of jhif Church.

stoned from the employ of the
Company after twenty two yean
of service.

Herb Meyers acted as master
of ceremonies, and presented
Mr. Borrentino with a wallet
and cash from his friends.

CTO8T CUTJBCH
r. N. J.

The fifth Sunday after

a :to A. M. — Holy Commun-

19:45 A. M. — Church School
Klndarfarten and Church Bohool

10:44 A. U. — Morning Pray-

Ho*
, 10:00 A.

imtinlnn

Thursday, 7:30 P. M. — Choir

Offloert appointed af Annual
—slim of Acolytes Qulld Mon-
day night. President, Hell John-
ton; Vice President. Arthur
Balky; Secretary and Treasurer.
John Bailey; Assistant Sec. and

Frederick W. Poetsch;
Arthur B. Chapman;

! The Rev. Harry 8
Weyrtch.

METHODIST CHURCH
Ambey, N. J.

ftmday, February 10th —
•:4ft A. M. — Church School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Wor-

gbjp. Music by the Junior and
Choirs. Sermon by Pastor.

•The Merciful".
1:M P. M. — Union Service

m the Calvary Methodist
Song service and ser-

by the Pastor of First Me-
Church.

to the shortage of coal
Calvary Methodist and Pint

MtthocHit Churches will hold
Union Services on every Sunday

until further notice. The
this Sunday night will

bt held in the Calvary Metho-
dtot Church,

*
CALVAET METHODIST

CHUBOH
P. B.

/ , Fobruary lOht —
10:00 A. M. — Church School.

Cfcgwt for all ages. Mr. Howard
Moodgwt Qupt

11:10 A. M. — Morning Wor-
gfctp Hour. Special number by

Choir and sermon by the

Sunday —
M l — Church School
11:00 — Morning Worship
7.4ft P. M. — Boy Scout Troop

91 win vMt the chnrch. Sermon
MM: T h e Ortatest Trumpet

Players in the World".

Tom Topics
Continued from P a * 1

of medals being pinned on dvil-
ns. and the distinction at-

tached to a medal seemed to be
greatly decreased thereby.

It Is the old story, too much
of anything cheapens Its value.

The post war planning in this
city should unquestionably in-
clude plans for a municipal
auditorium of sufficient slse to
accomodate the everAt a farewell dinner held re-

cently, Domlnlclc Sorrentino of
144 South Broadway, was horu a n n * o f i o c a l 8P°r t f a n»
ored by his fellow employees ol Recently when the two local

Mgwtatsr. pteemf hi tot mtor «s>

mil btftmr. A delifhtM
your eanspe tray.

addttteati

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Flonoot M.

PawlowaU and L Adam Paw-
lowaki, partners, trading fti —
The Main liquor Store", have

•polled to th« Mayor and Com-
mon Council of tht City of

y py
the Parlln Du Pont plant. Mr. ' h l « h **<»* basketbaU teams
8orrentino w recenUy pen- | m e t » t h n : ' f l r 8 t contest of the

1:46 P. M. — Senior Youth
FsUowshlp. The Youth Fellow-
ship of First Methodist Church
will unite In this service with
our group-

f ;|0 F. M. — Union Worship
Congregations of First

Church uniting with
Iflshodlst's. Rev. Walter

of the evening.
MJd-Wwsk Service of Song and

Wednesday evening at
of Mrs. Jans Carlisle.

Youth Fellowship
— attar icnooJ

season, it was necessary to stage
the game in Sayrevllle, and even
with the greater facilities for
accomodatlng spectators there,
it was impossible to even per-
mit all those who wished to see
the game to get Inside the
building.

The attendance at the Hoff-
man High School haafrathall
games played out of town U
more than twice thai at

Mattio Valenti, operator of a
tavern at 500 Washington Ave.,
was held under $1,000 bail Mon-
day to await the action of the played in this city, for the
Orand Jury, when he was son that practically every school
brought before Police Recorder plays on a larger court than the
John E. Mullane, charged with ,home court of the Hoffman
selling to a minor.

FtufillJieof

Valentine Cards
— drop In a t ••

JACK^S CONFECTIONERY
103 8TKVKNS AVENU1

* 9

Tel S. A. 626 JACK tf C0NH<4 Pw*

&:• •

JCOUTS OF THE WORLD
BUILDING TOGETHER :iry& .;]

«• • •>• : : :

• • < ? . . - • " • £ * : & • •

: • • • * : :
M * * - * *

»iii

. >.•

Scout
Week

&

;M:^r
V:.;^! .> f. \

Now tbt Ae war is over, the equally big job of i n n m g t
building a strong American youth to insure that this country of oars w l
be the free land for which our heroes fought so bravely, b before us.

The youth of America need our help and guidance, and die Boy Scfl |
ment is one of the outstanding organizations for the acconqdislnieat
Let us honor them on their 36th Anniversary.

Marathon Bus Line
. • . • * ;«»»*• • •
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"Domestic rabbit ii on the Aim i
menu for keeps," say count
Americans who first ta-te<l

i during the recent M.< at
shortage. "DomeMir ial«fnt will u--
main high in Arm-ncti" font) f;in.r
not only because it is iMi<-uni» to
eat, economical, and *•«.->• to \<ic
part, but because it ranks hi>»h
amont all meat* in protein valu«\"
My* HIM Elspeth Bennett, foods
authority in charge of the Nutn
ttoa Service of the Ralston i'urina
Company.

"Fried rabbit is easy to pn'parf
aad attractive to serve," IUIMM*
Miss Bennett. "Dip pieces of a
two pound rabbit, cut for fr>niK,
In a mixture made of on*- t-li^htly
beaten egg, IV* teaspoons <>f salt,
and \i teaspoon of pepper. Roll
pieces 'In fine, dry bread ciuml*
•rww* rabbit in tt inch hot fat,
the* reduce beat, cover, and cook
•lowly SO minutes, or until tender.
GaenWft. with parsley, and serve on
• bed of boiled rice with brown
•MY*."

THKKK OK A KIND WIN . . . Trip-
let calves, «fl females, born on the
Baker farm, AverlU Park, N. T.,
have their first f4ctare Uken while
frolicking la their •tall*. The young
one« were reported "doing very
nicely."

JUICY'S

Tip - Top Tavern \
O SOUTH IJROADWAY:

The Tops i> Foods
and Liquors

'4 Friendly Tavern for
Friendly People." •

Tekphaoe 8. A. IMS
Wat "Jaley" PaaUe. Mgr ',

f
Words cannot describe it

Just try it

GROB'S
Special Blend Coffee

Local distributor

I. HOUSE

>••.-.••*

OPERATORS
WANTED

Abo Learners, Excellent Working Coufi-
bODS, Vacation With Pay, Sick Benefits,
I W e WUe Yon Work.

EISNER CO.
RK) BANK, NEW JKR8CY

QUINTUP1E1S
• *hnys raftf«this gr«t nd kr

'duel
to

•km proeeat. a new «ora tyntp N
per cent sweeter than other tfpat
ha* b ên developed.

j y Heaey
To liquefy hooey that baa granu-

lated place the container to a bowl
of warm water—not warmer thaa
the hand can bear—until all crystals
are melted

—lardfag ratal
The careful flowing of •

quantity of turpentine over the tuf»
fact of the paint in a partially uaed
can. which Is being set aside (or only
a few days, will generally prevent
a "skin" from forrninf on the peiat
In addition, the lid of the paint can
should be handled carefully to avoid
shaking. It should be borne Is
mind that this is merely a t emp*
rary procedure

For Your CARPENTER WORK, BUILDING, m

JOBBING OP ANY KIND. SEE
S T A N L E Y Z A L E W S K I

Telephone 1003 (Residence) 422 Henry Street

DOUBLE
ACTION
MWBTCOIDS!
DUE TO LACK OF VITAMIN A

ND COUGHS DUE TO COLDS
tU tr4-.
m*4 thrvmtlrTU»~

k torn
fawttaaMunrMopl*
call tmt FatLtr JeU's
Madlcfaa . t th» fim
aiaa ef a coU du* »
a kdc ef Vitamin A.
' Ti tkrir

FITHEI
J0W1

fsf rtmtu.
USED OVH SO YIABS

Baby Your Car!
It's Got to Last You

a Long Time.

CHECK
THESE POINTS

1. LoWieatioa
X. Bkttery
I. Bnkm
L G«atntor

t. Spark Ptaff
7. Amtf Frees*
ft. Change Oi

JACK1N and CROSS GARAGE
519-525 Upper Main St. SOUTH AMBOT, N. J.

Telephone S. A. 77

L.

IV

\ V.

EVERYTHING'S READY, but the water. InstaU

an automatic gas water heater and you won't have

these annoying delays. Hot water—plenty of it— L

will be on tap twenty-four hours a day.

HJci
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by W**Mrn N*wi[»i>«i UrUuo.

THB aoirra AMBOY crnnw

-RUSSIAN FLAN
WORLD ORGANIZATION

WASHINGTON - The least no-
or discussed major news of
days is the permanent nrw
establishment organized by

Mr Byrnes at Mos-
cow and implement-
ed at the Loininn
UNO rnertlrig

Neither <
n o r i ) » ' i ) i > l f a r e

talk in K inurh al»out
It. although Uie ef
fects upon people
everywhere will be
greater, p e r h a p s ,
and last longer than
the effects of cur-
rent strikes and de-
m o b i l i z a t i o n (the

topics absorbing the popular

lisa unfolding facts disclose the
deal, which the American state

irjr made for renewed co-
of Russia In the world

arfattiiation, Is founded upon a vali-
dation of Russian conquests In east-
am Europe and American co-opera-

to secure the most valued posts
I tfaO UNO for Russia.

Chairmanship of the "political
and social committee," which
will handle such affairs throngh-
•a* the world, went to Dr. Manu-

el the Ukraine, one or the
Soviet socialist repab-

(a geographical Russian
) which Stalin caused Mr.

Eaaaevelt to recognize as an in-
dapeadent new nation at Yalta.

"The economic and financial
eonunlttee" chairmanship wrnt
to Kenderski of Russiandoml-
aated Poland. (The Byrnes Mo-
lotov candidate for president of
the assembly cmller narrowly
failed of election.)

BIO THREE DIVIDE
POWER AMONG HELVES

But Byrnes was careful to keep
almost equally divided between the
Big Three the more Important "eco-
nomic and social council," dealing
with the same delicate world prob-
lems now obviously involved In revo
hitlonary changes.

Thla council Is a little auton-
omous UNO In Itself, being lit-
erally empowered to go into
practically any subject In *ny
Batten, and even the top it-mi
tty council of UNO only ha* au-
thority ever 1U general appro
prtatlona. This restriction on Its
lands Is the only practical re
straint apon It* scope.
On this council the British. United

States and Russia each have about
equal representations, each able to
Control five votes In all reasonable
expectations, while France has two
and China one.

For the United States we can no
. doubt count on Chile, Colombia.
Cuba and Peru in a pinch, while the
British might be expected to sway
Belgium (T), Canada, Greece (?),
and India. The Russians own the
Ukraine, control Yugoslavia and
Czechoslovakia, and seem to be able
to count on Norway (T).

^ Xhna the council, which was
aantrlved at San Francisco to
Bftaf the New Deal to the world,
Starts eat with equal power of
American democracy, British

and Russian commu
I. These are the brass tacks

el the matter.
But underneath this new tacking Is

the new American foreign policy of
rapproachment with Russia, as
•gainst Britain, which has never

, been explained The liymci speeches
,r i t UNO are as unrevenllng as his
f pott - Moscow statements her*, us

to point and purpose The reasoning
i bonl&d our new policy has never

•*- btan presented, even unofficially.

7 BTJBflAN SUPPORT USED
• TO. O R UNO STARTED
', aty inquiries have developed the

,1 Mowing understanding of many a
I j i n s s friend as to what changed
Mm from his adamant stand far the
Atlantis Charter, and HooseveJt
freedoms for smaU Suropean na-

if tions at the foreign mthlaMrt brtJbV

op. In London last pummer, to
new policy (read no more Into thla,
than their statement):

Tne British, wfce are ear aat-
aral world alllee, beta* similar-
ly demeoratlc, had preved ne
more co-operative tnaMe thaa
out In all postwar dealiaga.
Their socialist government waa
rather plainly trying to move aa
aa IU pawn, Juat aa the Rus-
sians would like to uae us.

Apparently Byrnes figured be
could do as well siding with the
Russians as he had been doing
while aiding with the British.
A s t h i s la t h e f u i n i H t l v e p e r i o d of

t h e n e w w o t h i . t h e p i k e tn p r i n -

c i p l e s p i o v c i t K i t l i e i h i g h T h e K u s -

s i a n c u i j i j i i e h i s d i i v e b e e n v a l i d a t -

e d In p e r p i t u i t y t l i t o t i ^ h o u t E u r o p e ,

w i t h • r < »f r •••>)>"iiullnjj i le i l i n e In t h e

c h a m > s of ; I N V nf t h o s e n H t i o n s e v e r

gettlhK Uie Atlantic Charter.

Ati.u.n i o n t^aions were made to
an extent which Is not even yet
(U-ar, atthwiiKh it U quite c lear'
the uiotn bomb Is to be used to
guarantee this new-formed world
forever. In addition to armies and
airplanes (Byrnes apeech at Lon-
don).

*
Cat Pastare

In the years since 1020 more than
90 million acres of crop land and
many million acres of pasture land
hxve been released from production
of feed for horses and mules and
made available for production for
the market The land releaaed from
the growing of feed for work ani-
mals in this period would be suffi-
cient to feed more than 18 million
head of cattle.

Classified Advertising
IOCAL CLASSIFIITO
ADVERTISING RATE"

7c per line for each insertion. Min-
imum charge. 50c pet Insertion lor
thiee line* or 1«M. Five average words
to a line.

All opy for clarified a<hertlee-
muHt be In the o'floe ol The

South Ambov Olti&en, before 4 o'clock
vvetin«vd«iy to Insure insertion tn Frl-
city morning. This applies *o both
i.ew and renewal adver::s«/n«iits.

TEL. SOUTH AMBOY 4

CLASSIFIED AD
REGULATIONS

All transient classified advertle-
lng is payable In advance.

Minimum advertisement*, three
linos.

All ad* must conform to aba
South Am bey Cltleen specifica-
tions The South Amtwy Cltinen
reeerves the right to edit or reject
any classified copy.

Notice of errors, typographical or
otherwise, must be given ua in tlrre
for correction before next Insertion.
Material errors not the fault of the
advertiser will be a/IJufted by not
more than one frratla Inaert^n

Replies U> The South Am boy
Citizen box answers will not be
held longer than two weeks after
Insert'on of *d.

Handling and postage charge
when box answers are forwarded.
ten centa.

FOR HALE
CROfiLEY - Chevrolet Refrige-

rator for sale $50. Apply 148
David street, or Telephone 673-
W. 2-1-46 H

WANTED: Want to buy all year
home In vicinity of So. Amboy.
Please write complete description
of house, location, size of ground
and price to W. E. Webster Jr., 72
West Concourse, Cliffwood, N. J.
Telephone Matawan 12 1-18-61

WANTED

FOR RENT: One room ansV
age. Furnish refereacaa.
E. A. Mandidca, 708
•venue. I-11-

LOST AND FOUND

21 JEWEL Bulovs, wrist watch,
Brash Vaeanm Bag In the vicinity of Pine and

moves the special finish on the fab- 8* Portia street.
ric that makes the bag dustproot 2-1-46 2t

:« , \W It HV Ml VI P A C K I KS K T K I K K - . Mr . i t on t in ' h«.of a n d it will
s t . i t t l i K n . i \ it i lie s t r i k e of t w o m«-at i i u l u s t r s u i m m s coi i t ini i i H. S<-ene
IK th«» Clil.-uicii R to tk y a r d s , w h e r e a c t i v i t y w a s \ i t t u . i l l y nil w h e n the

house m i l k e r s and a m a l g a m a t e d m e a t <utt< i - wa lkr r f «"it

LIGHTHOUSE GETS NEIGHBOR

Near the historic llfhthouae «• <"ape M»U«ias, N <'.. t«»»«r* the drill
rig ef Kas* No 1, where .Standstill Oil < ompuny of Nrw Wrs+j h:i«
Mvaa a stadv of oil produetlon on the Atlantic ( oa*t The drilling
to eattrely expartsaaatal and intended primarily to provide needed
taferaaatlea to eorve as i guide la farther grologiral *r»Wa«Wa.

SERVICES RENDERED

>IL BITRNXR8. RBPRIOBUTOftA and
OoeJ fttok.ers HOICK UTUJTiEri.

imtlnff spectalUts. ilatew*n mt or
esi-R-a.

STATIONERY

JFriTKHEADS, envelope*, buatneas
oarda. ticket*, etc. Anything from
oard to a newspaper. South Amtov

Cttlssen. ail-aiS Jlrst Street, Tele
phone South Amboy 4.

HELP WANTED

JOYS— to deliver newspapers. Inquire
South Amboy Cltlien. 311-313

First Street.

FOB U N *

ANTIQUES—Bought it

ANTtQUSB AMD MVW O
porceleines Bofal Wore star,
aaswara and oUier tvaMoooMV. W»

poroelalna. antique furniture ami
rerwve. THS AMTIQUI AMD
SHOP, 181 asark*t St., Pert*

FOR SALE

COAX STOKERS. OIX
refrigerators. HOMK XTTTLCttm
oeaUng apecltilato. Uataf

1«»1H

OVsWHKAD g*reg« doors wttH
ware. #46; etorm aaeh. all

umber, mill work and
rial. Royal MlUwork,
0-UM.

OPPORTUNITY

Bvery new m usage on ttila
another opportunity for «•

«r to get what he or she t
n opportunity for you to sell
hlng you no longer need. ~

to get the moat out of
leesagea. Oall the South
ntl«en todajl SoutA Amboy 4.

Business Service Directory
CKNERAL
CONTRACTORS

HEATING SERVICE

<,<X)T) PAPKRHANOrNO AND PAINT-
IX>NK Reasonable; old paper

by ftPHm For all general re-
work f«tlrrutte« please Call Mr.
an ftt p A 4-4«00 If u answer
VV.wvthrUtpe 8-2349W. VUlt OUT

v .: |)ii.|>rr hhowroom at 407 fitato St.
h Amboy.

FUEL OIL

pair

< U!

Swan HH1 Ice A Coal Co.
QUAUTT FUEL OIL.

Prompt Dellvetv
KM * COAL

Telephone B. A. 340
40 Henry St.. South Ambo*. M.

GENERAL REPAIRS

HOME OWNBWS ATHIfl
neceeaary roof repairs

port workmanahip roofing, akflac
Kutte™, eadera flaatilnf repairs. F
estimate*, prompt aarvloe. Mail
fiwd to L. W. Oole. P. O.
Keyport. N. J.

ROOFING

ALL TYWDS OP ROOPS RKPATBBD-
Slate-ahinglea. tile and flat roots;

brick imlls waterproofed.
Sheet metal work of every descrip-
tion. Over 40 years of knowing bow.

DIAMOND ROOFING
AND METAL WORKS
New Brunswlrk Ave . P. A. 4-044*

Perth AnibQy. N. J.

AMBOY SHEET MFTAL WORKS
Ml New Brunswick Ave Perth Amboy

Engineer* * Contractors
lBrtuet»1al#- »*ak»««ttal... ....

Air Oondltonlng - Roofing • Heating
Telephone*:

Perth Amboy 4—10W
If no anawec oall Souttt Axntoojr

rURNANCKS AND OHIIIiarSi
VACUUM CIXAJOO
Heating SpeelalUta

HOME UTTLmBS
Tel. Matawan M0 or lMl>aVt

WASHERS, VACUIW
CLEANER, REPAIRS

FIX THAT WASHam aad
OLsUlOtB now. rrarymake,

State 8tree4, Perth
P. A. 4-tMS.

GUNSMITHS

GUNS

Repairs to all
rtflea, rovolTon. B. H.
smith sinoe 1000.
Dayton, N. J.

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

R. W. MAGHAN AGENCt

AS Middlesex St. Matawan, H.

ANTIQUES
BOUGHT and SOLD

OOUJKnOsi misbsa as b«F
furniture.

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

NOHR SBWINO MAOHI1W OO. te-
palrs all types of eewint —aatnea,

Ksttmate* free. Soaan Amtor e*n*
<|aily. Singer Sewing Maohlne Oom-
p*ny. TO Smltto •treot, Perth Amboy
4-O741

MONEY TO LOAN

14 Seoond Plaoo

w. pictore fnuaaa>
and ObJna

W.MACKET

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

AIR ELECTRIC (Ml
SI Perry Street. aoutn"atwrt

nxaxmucAL wonm
Agoocy for WasUDsjhoueo
Taehlng afachrnos, Radtoa
feneral Af>plUncoa. nalea

PAINTERS

PAnrmoa AHD p.
John Anojsnoo,

nue, lAurono*

aiomrr TO LOA« on
of #too, asoe.mortgan In aunts ef ttO

Offioa hews from i l l A.
SM P. M. Wodasaaai and Bator-
day frual:»5 A^MTIo | P . E B >

•utMhsf, Bo««l



[With South Amhoyans
In The Services

— Sergeant, William
-at Otieary, aerial engineer, of
«|i'''Hsary street, South Amboy.

.H^*J.. has been awarded Air
<Oak Leaf Cluster) it has

announced by Brig. Oen.
W. Lawrence, com-
general of the India

DiTUion, Air Transport

India China Division is
I, by homeward move

of freight and personnel,
Ms war mission of trans-India,

i-Chlna and intra-Chln*
art. It has made air hla-

by flying cargo and pan-
in regularly scheduled

4/Kf - and - night transit over
IfOtss once virtually unuseable,
triparily the famed Hump. Its

contribution, say aviation
has provided far-reach-

portents for the future of
transport on a worldwide
July IMS. saw 71.000 tons
the Hump, while at the

of Jap surrender the
r*st was nearly two tons a

a small monthly ton-
at the outset." said Gene-

ral Lawrence In a war's-end
•tetwnifit to his troops, "cargo
to China has increased until It
bat been proved that whole
armies could be supplied by atr
in. China — and they were, to
tfas distress and destruction of

U , Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer,
of all U. 8. Forces In

has said, "Through ene-
Mr fire and through all sorts ot
wiftthor, over oceans, moun-

deaert and jungle, those
came, never falling. Up-

OB their cargoes battles have
fttStt. fought and victories won.
tfron their cargoes China sur-
Vtved when there was no other

with the world. Your
m»de the Hump tbe mosc

mounUin range In the

• * *
On the UB8 Dauphin — Ed-

• W F . Marsh, baker, third class,
^PIWl 109 Catherine street!

on this assault trooo

transport durum a part <>( her
war cruise In the Pacifi-

The Dauphin has been en-
gaged In "Magic Carpet" duty

- bringing veterans home from
overseas bases. Previously, she
participated in the Okinawa
operation, and visited Japan at
Sasebo, Hlro vVan. and Yoko-
hama.

Talngtao, China — Undky H.
Henry, Jr., fireman, first class.
421 Ferris street, South Amboy,
N. J., served on the U88 Jason,
now anchored off Pagoda Pier
here, providing headquarters for
the Senior Officer Present
Afloat In this area.

The Jason, a repair ship, ser-
viced ships of all types during
and following the war. To speed
the vital Job of returning fight-
ing ships to battle, she was
stationed just behind the from
lines at Purvis Bay In the Solo-
mans, Manus, and Ulithl before
the surrender.

"Well done" commendations
came to the Jason for her work
on the USS Lexington and the
USS Randolph, from Admiral
W. F. Halsey and Fleet Admiral
C. W. Nimltz. respectively.

Some of the famous large car-
riers repaired by the Jason in-
clude the USS Essex, Benning-
ton, Bunker Hill. Enterprise,
Franklin, Lexington, Saratoga.
Shangri-la, Ticonderoga, Wasp,
Yorktown, Hancock, Hornet and
Intrepid.

* * *
The present address of P. F.

C. Russell L. Falk. is, Btry B.
519 A. A. A.. APO 562, c/o Post-
master New York, N. Y.

* * *
Walter Hogers, Jr., Carpenter's

Mate 1/c U. S. Navy, arrived in
San Diego, Cal. recently, aboard
the U. S. 8. Fondulac from Sa-
sebo, Japan, and will report to
Lido Beac, N. Y. for discharge.

His brother. Kenneth Rogers,
Yeomen 1/c Is a patient in the
Brooklyn Naval Hospital.

They are the sons of Patrol-
man and Mrs. Walter Rogers.

* • *
Word has been received here

*»* rui
with the 0 . 8. Army In Japan,
has been promoted to Staff
Sergeant.

• e •
Among those recently given

honorable discharges from the
U 8 Army at Fort Monmouth
were: Sgt. Howard M. Hauseer
of 415 Gordon street, and T-ft
Edward S. Danlelski of 111 Au-
gusta street.

• * «
Major Truly C. Blodgett is on

visiting with his aunt Mrs. Lil-
lian Blodgett at Daytona Beach,
Florida.

* * *
774 Albert T. Wlnegar of 210

First street was among those
recently discharged from the U.
8. Army at the Fort Monmouth.
1240th Separation Center.

MARKET
"gOUHI AMBOVS OUTSTANDING MARKET

Ma FBLTUS ST. TELEPHONE l i t

.*•*• • fall UM of B I M U M COOUK «•* Crackers

• mmum 1 » o? Moat* Groaffct ao4 DtlkacUt

MLLO: - R i c h

Plans are reported to be pro-
gressing favorably for the semi-
formal dance to be held by local
Council No. 426 of the Knlghti
of Columbus, at the Park Hotel
In Plainfield on Washlngton'n
Birthday. Friday. February 22.
Already a large advance sale of
tickets has been reported.

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING A LIMITATION OP T I B
NUMBER OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAOB LICENSES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of tht
Township of Madison. In the
County of Middlesex. State Of
New Jersey.

l. Not more than twenty-fire
(25) plenary retail ^̂ f̂M

StMiry'sVms
Second Game From
Hoffman High

Tuesday night the St. Mary's
Eagles copprd the local school-
boy basketball championship, by
triumphing over Hoffman High
School 45-37 to win the second
game of their series.

The victory was the 13th in
fourteen starts for the St. Ma-
ry's cagers this season. the
only time they suffered defeat
was at the hands of Perth Am
boy Ifigh. Their record is now
11 wins in a row, the best hung
up by any Middlesex County
school boy combine.

The Eagles took the lead in
the first few minutes of the
game; setting a 13-8 pace at the
quarter, and they were still out
in front at the end of the first
half, when the score stood 20-
17.

Jim Carney with 14 point*
and Danny Fuller with 10 points,
set the scoring pace for the win-
ners. For the Hoffman team.
Jimmy Croddick led in the
scoring with eight goals and
two fouls for 18 points, becom-
ing the top scorer of the gams.

St. Marys <tt)

, ranuART s, t*$

Hoffman • • 10 10—t
Officials* Garry and Auttfettne

A
Cpl. Vemon F. Chevalier oi

160 Main street, and Sgt. Stan
ley R, FWek of 26 Furman Av«
have been discharged from th<
U. 8. Army at Fort Monmouth.

p
licenses shall be Issued and out-
tandlng at the same time in the

Township of Madison, but this
imitation shall not prevent the
enewal of licenses presently

outstanding or the transfer of
such licenses and the renewal
of licenses so transferred.

2. This ordinance shall take
effect upon final adoption and
publication according to law.

Wilbur 8. Nixon.
Harry W. Lambertson,
James W. Wheat ley.

Thomas L. Wooton.
Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that
he foregoing ordinance was
ntroduced at a meeting of the

Township Committee of the
Township of Madison, In the
County of Middlesex on the
34th day of January, 1046. and
massed on first reading, and the
ame was then ordered to be
ublished according to law; and

that such ordinance will be
urther considered for final pas-

sage at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee to be held at
the Town Hall In said Town-
Township, on tiie 14th day of
>bruary, 1946 at 7:45 o'clock

eastern standard time in the
evening, at which time and
place, or at any time and place
to which such meeting shall
rom timf to time be adjourned,

all JMTMIIIS intereRted will be
Riven an opportunity to be
M<*aitl concerning such ordinance.

Hv order of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Mttrii.snn. in the County of
Middlesex.
DATED -

January 24th, 1946
THOMAS L. WOOTON,

Township Clerk.

JOE'S
WINE AND

LIQUOR
STORE

Joseph A. Pribuia, Prop.

I l l N*. BBOADWAT

Ta). •• A. MM

Camay f

Fuller o
Btdsnki r
Crater t

I
f

Render f
Kowakski f

chmond t
Munok o
Croddick g
Doukacz f
Wray g

Score By

I f

O F

F
14
t

10

0

t

f
4
a

9
0

16 in

Trust

rkUoo Rubinstein

To Htlp Your Skin

To Now Yovag loovty

You've trusted Helena
Robiosteia, world-Umoos
beasty scteatist, to bring
yM the istttt preparatkms
for y e v predoss skin.
Now-trust her new
•d—Hfce preparation lo
help you its* yMajer. Her

the

abwUt h TstsnV-wUeh
w » • * * ' » •*

«BM OS SDSMBSSi By BM

to help retard ttw
iWagiag.150

HEADLINERS

No fevfet jrefr'Yv often ptmtoed foar&H
to buy a botnt for yoor family. There arc
hoosoj for mh today, wkUk yoa eaa Wy
under our Modem aortfag* paw. Aak m for
(UUils.

SOUTH AMBOY
TRUST COMPANY

" < r » J ,• « , -


